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fuiness. WVe do net iain aî»y supetir5t1)~iOnit.Y
over our neighibours, exceîpt the tmupeionity cf place
and opportunity. It lias ,'ld en te New-Yoik te
croate thbe grentest newspapeî s of t le country. ilre
coucentratu the commerce, the ni9aufactuires, the
minerai resources, the aigricultural wealth of the
Republie. Here aIl the niews gatmerp, and tlie
patronage is se large that journalists cati ufford te
print'it. A newspaper cati bc made in New-York
for hlf the nîoney, and yet with twicc the value of
newspapers elsewhere. Tiuis is tUestrength ofT]E
TRIBUNE. We print the cheapest, and best
edited wveekiy newspaper ini tic country. Mc bave
all the advantages arotitid us. We bave great Dauly
and Semi-Wcckly editions. AI the ela.borate and
intricate niachi nery of our establish mert-perhups
the rnost complete in America-is clevoted ta~ the
purpose cf mnking THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE the
hest and checapeat ncwspaper in the world. The
result is tlîat we have se systeinatized at'd exNpanded
our reseurces that every copy of THE WEEILY
TRIBUNE con tains as mnucli matter as a duedechu o
volume. Tlîink of it! For twvo dollars, the sub-
scribor te THE TRIBUNE fur one ycar buys os
mucit reading malter as titaugi he fitied a !helf of his
Iibrary with fifty voluine.ç, ccntuining ýiie greutesi
works in lthe language. The force of clie.apnoess can
ne furthcr go.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE is the paper of tho
people. Bore the enger student amy learn the Itat
losson of science. More the scholarayrond rcvicws
cf the best books. flore rnay bc fouind correspond-
once from ail parts cf the world, the observationîs of
sincere and gifted mon, vrho serve 'TEE TRIBUNE
in almost every country.

TRETIIIBUNE is strong by e asosz of ils enormous
circulation and great cheapness. It has long boon con-
ccded thatTflE WEEKLY TRIBUNJE liethelargost
circulation of any newvspaper in the country. Foer
years we have priuted twice as many papoTa, poT-haps, as ail of the ethor weokly editious of the city
dailies combined. This is why we are enablod to do
eur werk se theroughly and cheaply. The larger
our circulation, the botter papoer wo can make.

What are the practical suggestions? Many. Lot
every subscrihcr rencw hie subscription, and urge
his noiglîber te do the sanie. If a iman cannet afford
toïiy two dollars; let hini raiso a club, by inducing
bis noighbors te subsoribe, and we shall sond hiai a
cepy gratis for bis treule. No newspaper se large
andcompleteasTflE WEEKLY TRIBUNE was ever
boforcocfferedatse low aprico. Even ývben our cur-
renry iras at par ivith gcld, lio sucli papor but THE
TRIBUNE mvas offered at that pnie; and TE
TRIBUNE thon cost us far less tîman it new doos.
We bave solved the problern of mai-ing the best; and
cheapoat ncîvspapor in Anierica-prbapsm in, the
werld. Lot us soc if we can't give it a million
weehly circuýatien.

TERMS 0F THE WE ERLY TRIBUNE.
TO 'MAIL SUBSORIBERS:

Cno copy, one year, 52 issues............. $2 00
5 copies, 1$9; 10 copies, le oco address, $1 50 each
(andi ene extra cepy): - ) copies, le nanes of
subscribers at one Pust-Officé,, at $1 60 cach (and
one extra copy); 20 copies to one adlres.ç, $I 25
eaeb, (and imee extra ccpy) ; 20 copies te naines
of subscribcrs ai co 1-est-q9icce, $1 35 eacb, (andi
eue extra cepy); 50 copies, te one address, $1
cacb, (andi ene extra copy); 50 copies, Io rianies
cf subscribers at ene Pcs-Offlce, ý1 10 cach (and
eue extra cepy.)

AVFVAIS F0NÈ 18S70,

NUMEROUS ENGRAVIbTGS.
te nny idd.-ess for 30 cents. AddrcQs

Té J. D)AY,
.Agricutturat B.Dc Store, Guelp>h.

The New-York Sexui-Weekly Tribune
is publislicd every TUES DAY and FRIDAY, and
contains, ail the Editorial Articles, nlot mnerely local
in character; Literaty Roviews and Art Oriticisms;
Lcttcrs from our large corps of F oreign and Does-
tic Correspondents; Special and Associatod Press
rrelt.graphic dispatches; a careful and complote Suai-
mnary of Foreign and Doniostie News; Exclusive.
Reports of the Proccedings of the Farmoers' Club of
theAmerican Institpito; Talks aboutFruit, and other
Horticultural and Agricultural information; Veter-
mnary Departaient; Stock, Financial, Cattie; Dry-
Gouds and General Narket Reports, wvhîch are pub-
lished in THE DAILY TRIBUNE. THE SEMI-
IVEERLY TRIBUNE aiso gives in the course of a
ycar, TIIREZ Or FOUR of the

Bc-st alid ' test iPop~ular Novels
by living authors. The cost of thesc alone, if bougbit
in book fora, would bo fromn six to eight dollars..
Nowhere cise cati so much curr2nt intelligence and:
permnnitliterary matter be bad at se chcap a rate
as in THE SEMIeWEERLY TRIBUNE.

TEE SEMIl-WEEKILY TRIBUNE being printud.
twice a week, ive car, of course, print ail that appears
in our wcekly adÛtion, including eyerytbing on.
the subject of Agriculture, and cani add mucli inter-
resting and valuable natter, for which there is nlot
sufficieut roora in THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

Those who, believe iu the principles and approve
of the character of TnF, TRitBuNE can increase its.
power and influence by joining with their neighbors
in formiug clubs to subseribe for TuE Snisi-W£suy
edition, It will in that way be supplied to thom at
the lowest pnice for wbich, snob a paper can be
printed.

TERMS 0F TRE SEMI-WEEKLY TErUUNE.
Mail Subseribers, 1 copý-. 1 ienr-04 nuinberg .... $4 W0
Mail Subscribers, 2 copies, iyear-r- 104 numbers.... ' 700
Mrait Subscribcrs, 5 copies, or over, for ecdi copy .... 300

Iersons remitting for 10 copies $30 wili receive an
extra copy one year,

Fer $100 we ivill send thirty-four copies and TE
DAILY TRIBUNE.

THE NEWV-YORR DAILY TRIBUNE les pub-
ished every n3erning (Sundays cxcepted) at $10 per.
yoar; $5 for six months.

Terras, cash ini ndvance.
In making remittances for subscniptions, always,

procure a draft on New-York, or a Port office money
order, if possible. When 'neithor of theso ean bo'
procured, send the moricy, but always in a IFlGlaTERrEtý

letter. The registration fee bas been reduced te'
fiftecn cents, and the preseut registration systemn b.as
been found by the postal aitthonities te ho virtually
an abseluto protection against lossos by mail. Adll:
Postmasters are obliged to register letters mhenever.
reqUested te do se.

THE TRIBUNE, 1ew-York.

Illustrated Annual Register

CONTAINING
Mailed, post pald,
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OUJR 1ýE W ARRANGEMDNTS.
As announccd ini our last, the present issue of the

ONTARnIO FARWES hails from Hiamilton, and emanates
frein the Printiug-House of Messrs. T. & B. White.
This arrangement lias been eutered into mainly for
the purpose of throwing inecased cnergy into the
business departmcnt of this journal, and sccuring
for it introduction to a çider circle of readers.
Our new publishers hatve special facilities for ac-
complishing this through the net.-%ork of agencies
already in existence, in connection with their other
ividely circulatcd publications, as well as by means
of advcrtisements sud notices in the columans of
those publications. Raving purchased a share, in
the proprietorship of the ONT.rÀuîo F.uursa, it wili
be thieir intercst sud aiun to employ these facilities
ta the iitmost. aud ne confidently cxpect a large in-
crosse to our already encouraging circulation'as the
result.

Iii makin- these arrangements, ne were nlot blind
ta the fact tliat Hamilton possesses peculiar advan-
tages as the place of publication for such a journal
as this. It nesties nt the head of Lake Ontario, in
the very centre of that region which is universally
admitt,2d to be the garden of Canada. Whother for
general farming purposes, or for fruit culture, it is
unsurpassed by any other section of country li the
Dominion. Just to the north are Wellington and
-the adjoir-ing Counties, renowned especially for
stock; wcvstward, the finest wheat and dairy dis-
trict iii British North America; while eastward is
the Canadian Paradise of fruit. Without disparag-
ing any other locality, and with tho fuilest inten-
tion to labour for the intercsas of ail without parti-
ality towards any, we can see, as doubtlesa aur
itenders cau, that the greatest good to the greatest
number may bc promoted with maucli advantage
froza sucli a point as this.

No particular change is at present contemplaýted
in the style, contents, and aim of this-jaurnal. Spe-
cial attention will stili be given ta the advance-
me~nt of emigration, the promotion of arts and man-
ufactures, and the cultivation of rural tasteis in the
family¶ Iu furtherance of the lust named abject,
aur ilHearth and Home"I departmnut will ho main-

ly filled this year with a moat readable sud instruc.
tive story, entitled ilFsrming for flQy8,"1 written by
the author of IlTon Acres Enough," and rccently
publishcd by Messrs. Tickuor & Fields of Boston.
Older as well as juvenile readers nsay get much iu-
formation and wholcsome stimulus froin this capi-
tnI story, which is alono, worth, and wvould cost lu
book forts, more than the subscription price of the
ONTARIO FÂ.itmMER for a year.

-Engraved portraits of prize animais at the rccent,
Provincial Exhibition will, after the present nuza-
ber, grace aur columus from month ta month. They
will be executed in the highest style of art, by
those incomparable stock artists, J. R. Psge snd R.
H. Carson, of New York.

Choice music will continue ta be a feature of this
Jou.rnal. We had hoped ta have soeured a popular
agricultural sang for this issue, but it has nat came
ta band) snd lu its place ne insert a juvenîle favor-
ite, which even grey-headed sires and grand-
mothers canuot rcsist the temptatian ta sing, if
there bo any music in their souls.

Stereotyping apparatus lias been. ordued, aud
W111 be in operation, ne cipect, before aur next
issue, so that we shall ho able ta reproduce, back
numbers ta order in any quantity.

Publisherfs and editor are determined ta do thoir
part energetically and thoroughly, and ne doubt
not an intelligent and apprcciative public NviUl re-
spond riglit nobly te their efforts.

lý1ICL:rIGAN AGRICULTURAL COLLE GE.

[SUn TROlTISPIECE.]

This Institution, an engraving of whichi embel-
lshes the present number of the ONT>ARIO FAIMIn,
occupies a pleasaut, commanding, snd healthy loca-
tion, about three miles east of Lansing, the capital
of the State. The buildings stand upon a sliglit
eminéCnce, amiong natural forest frocs, which have
beenl with 'wise forethouglit, purposely retained as
ornameuts ta the spot-just what miglit have «been
doue for every farin homestcad in Canada. What
à lovely country ne shouild have, if every farrm-house
lied been adorned thus 1
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Puring tlic first days of Pecomber, iwhcn on a
westward trip, ive tok a northerly detour from the
line of the Mlichigan Central Railroad, and mnade
our way to Lansing via the Jackson, Lansing and
Saginawv R. RL., for the purposu of visiting the Agri-
cultural College. The site pleased us greatly, and
cannot fail ta intcrcst the visitur, cven in Winter.
A1 farm of 676 acres surrounds the College. The
groundsad7jaccntto the buildings bave been skilfully
laid out, and are being tastefully adorned according
to the best principle of landscapc gardening. Bo-
tanical gardens of trees, shrubs, and herbaceous
plantsi.-a commodious greenhouse,-vcgctable gar-
dons, small fruit garden, apple orchard and pear
orchard, are well undor way; and about 300 acres
of the farma ore already subjected to skilful tillage.
The livo stock consists of Galloway, Ayrshire, Deon
and Short Horn cattie ;Essex, Berkshire, Suffolk and
Chester White pigs; Southdown, Cotswold, Spanish
Merne and Black-fav-ed Highland sheep; and a
miscellany of poultry. The Institution is yet in its
infancy, the main central building not being wholly
completcd inteniorally, anid the farm-house being
scarcely finished ; but along with an air of newness
and incompletene3s, there are signa of progress and
improvement which indicate -vigorous effort and
cnorgetic management. There ia cvidently a Inost
important nucleus of what bids fair to bo,--nay, la
already, ono of the greatest blessings Michigan can
boast of or bc thankful for,-both of iwliieh shli lias
nigL. to do.

This Institution, like otîxers of a aimilar character
in the United States, oives its existence te, the liber-
ality and foresightedness of the American Congress,
in passing an Act, approved July 2, 1862, which
cienated to cadli State ia the Union, public landsa to
thc amolint of 30,000 acres for cadi of its Senators
and ]lcprcsentatives in Congress, according to the
cousus of 1860, for thc "cendowment, support, and
maintenance of at lcast one College, where the
Icading objcct shaîl bo, without excluding other
scientifie and classical studios, and including mili-
tary tactics, to teach sucli branches of learning as
are related to, agriculture and thc mochanic arts.",
Thisq grant iras bestowed by the State Legislature
on tic Agnicultural Collego, alroady in existence;
and by virtue of it, 240,000 acres of land became its
proper 'y; and, in addition, G,000 acres of swvamp
lands ivere vested in the Institution by the Michigan
Legislature. The buildings have been put up at
the cost of the State, which, by means of appropria..
tions from year to year, bas provided for the acces-
sary outlay. The College landsa have been placed
in thc market, and are being rapidly solci. The

proceeds, as fast as obtained, arc invested as an
cndoNwment, fund for the support of the Colloge. It
is bolieved that atno distant day,the income deriveci

from the sale of these lands ivill maie the College
seif-sustaining.

At the date of our visit, it -was, unfortunatoly for
11s, vacation time, se that both students and pro-
fessors ivere scattered, and 'we could, net judge, by
actual observation, of tic course and mode of in-
struction pursued. Butt wesaivthe clas-rooms, the
chemical Iabaratory and apparatuG, the musouma of
animais and minerais, the Cooley herbarium--a very
valuable collection of plants, the museum of vege.
table products, library andi readling reom, buildings,
workshops, tools, etc., and feit that the appliances
for illustration ivere very complote; while an exa-
mination of tho programme of instruction la the
varieus departments, convinced us tiat the course
is tiorougi and exhaustive. Our space doos net
admit of our going into detail, in ref'erenco te the
nuinerous branches tauglit; and wve conclude this
notice by quiting from a pamphlet issued la the
interest of the Collego, an admirable exhibit of the
objects sougit by the establishment of the Institu-
tion. Before doing so, hewever, wve are in duty
bounci to acknowledge very gratefully, muci cour-
teous attention during our visit from Mr. Sanford
Howard, Secreary of the State Board of Agriculture,
andi President Abbot, the Principal of the College.
We heartily te ier them our tiancs and best wishes.

OBJEOTS 0P TUE INSTITUTION.

"The State Agricultural Cellege proposes-
"lst. To impart a knowledge cf Science, andi its

application te, tic arts of 111e. Especially are those
Sciences - 7hiCh relate to Agriculture and kiadred
arts, such as Chemistry, Botany, Zoblogy andiAnimal
Physiology, proseuteci to a much greater extent
than in Institutions wvhere the study of their prac-
tical applications is net pursucci. The instruction
given in the lecture room is illustrateci and enforoced
by the actual andi prolonged study of plants andi
animaIs, andi the various practices and experiments
of tne farm and gardon. Students are taught te
distinguish clearly bctween those principles and
settcci Tales of Agiculture, in accordance wîtk
which they may safely proceecd, andi those theories
or practices which are elther explodeci, or are as yet
the proper ebjects of experiment and discussion
only, but whose tee, hasty adoption has led te,
repeated failures, andi te, the discredit of Science.

Il2nd. To afferd te ifs students the privilege of
daily manual labor. As thir, labor is tesome degree
remunerateci, it miglit seem intendeci only te, lessen
the expense of the student. Its firet use, hoývever,
ia educational, being planncd andi varied for the
illustration of the principles of Science. The pro-
servation of health, andi of a faste for the pursuit of
Agriculture, are two other important ebjeots. It iq
well known that students -who pursue n collego
course, very soldom thereafter engage in any indus-
trial pansait. Four or *six years of study, witheut
labor, wholly removoci from. sýympathy with the
laboring wonld, at the penioci of 111e wlien habits and
produco a rdisnlinatom, io nablot te perferm
taste a raidclyftomc, ill alotinabtt eitab
the ivork andi duties of the farm. But te accemplish

I.
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tho objects of the institution, utis evident that the
students must not, in acquiring a scientifie educ%-
tion, loe oither the tubility or the disposition to
lobor on the farm. If the farmer, then, isto be
educated, he muet bcecducated on the farm itseîf ;
snd it is due to this largo dlase of our population
that facilities for iraprovoment, second to none other
in the State, be afforded them. It is believed that
the three hours' work. that every student je required
to perforin on the farmn or in the garden, besides
eerving to render hixu faniiliar ivith the use of ixu-
plements, and thxe principles of Agriculture, is
sufficient aiso to preserve, habits of nianuol labor,
and to foster a taste for agricultural pursuits. It
has been fouad in the past sufficient to, keep the
students intcrested in every department of farin and
horticultural work; and the daîly labor of cadi one
being pcrfornied at one time, doce not occupy hixu
longer t'ian is rcquisite for presorving health and a
robuet constitution.

tg3rd. To prosecute experiments for the promotion
of Agriculture. Agriculture is the creature of ex-
periments. Vcry few farmers possees facilities for
carrying on experiments sccurately, and to definite
resuits. From a lack of general acquaintance with
the Iaws of nature, their experiments, generally,
unlose guidcd by scientiflo men, are comparatively
valueless for the determination of voxed questions
of pmactice, and the establishment of general prin-
ciples. An extensive labaratory, and other means
at baud, enable the Ixlstitution to enter on a series
of experimente, to bc prosecuted systematîcally and
continuoxxsly fromn year to ycar.

"14th. The organic law of the Colcge, as wvell as
the Act of Congrose donating lande for Agricultural
Colleges, contemplates courses of instruction in the
niilitary art, and in the applications of Science te'
the various arts of life. The practical applications
of Science are nt present pursued mostly in direc-
tions desirable to the fermer-as eurveying, leveling,
layirag out of grounds, mechanicer as applied to
implernents, building, stock breeding, etc. Other
depa-rtments will be organized whonever adequate
menuxs are securcd, whether froxu the Agricultural
Land Fund, or from other sources.

"t5th. To afford the means of a general education
to the farmîng class. This the Agricultural College
endeavors to supply. The labor system preserves
the student's health, and tâe habits and love of
wvholesome work. The professional, part of the
course gives him an insight into the nature of the
objectsansd forces with which, he bas to, deal.
Added to this are the branches of study which help
te mak,-e an intelligent snd useful citizen, which
cultivate hie taste, and enable *him, to give expres-
sion to hie knowbvedge sud opinions."

HloitAOE GREELEY ON FÂxuN.-Mr. Greeley pur-
poses to write a sories of essaye on Farming, te, be
published each week during 1870 in The New York
Tribkune. The essaye will appear in the Daily, .Semi-
Weekly, and Weekly editions of Tlie Tribune. Hle
.means to demonstrate that Agriculture in the future
is certain to be vory different from what it bas been
in the past, and hopes to enibody words of cheor as
wcll as hints for guidance to the future farmere of
our country. The firzt essay wes published in The
Weely Tribune of Jauuary 5.

10 FARMER. 3
BEDITOII!S BOO1X TABLE.

TJu.NseAcTious 0P THE NEW YoP-11 STÂTE AOnII-
CULTLTRAL SOCIETY Fort OCTOBEre 18C7Î. 2 volumes
royal octavo, pp. l1170. These goodly volumes are
not mere dry miiuteis of business, but embody a
vast amount of pr-actical information, that wvill be
permanently intercsting and useful. The proceed-
ings of the Society, its mode of nianagirag business,
and the means it adopts to furthcr the agriculture
of the gTeat State of New York, furnieli an instrutive
and stimulating example to others; but perhaps
the most valuable part of tîxie publication is that
which records for iluture reference, the able and
exhaustive reports on Abortion in cattie, the ilinder-
pestethe great trial of ploughis at Utica, Eatomology,
and the Texan cattie disease. The report on the
plough trial consists of 270 pages, and it is really a
very coxuprehiensive history of the plough, in ancient
and modern times, a description and coniparison of
ail the leading ploughs now in vogue, and a faithful
accovnt of the coxupetition at Utica. Thea reports
above enumerated, are, ail of theni more or less
illustrated, in some cases with very fine colored
plates. We consider ourselves fortunate in having
got a copy of thesc.." Transactions," an~d shall draw
on themn by and bye, for O.,T&niÂ FÂUtmEi pabulum.

SMTrusONIAN INsTIrUrE REPORT FR 1868. Royal
octavo, pp. 473. This work ie considerably more
than a record of thea history, management, and
doinga of the important scientific institution from
which it cinamates. As the postscript to a lady's
letter often contains the resi gist of the communi-
cation, or at any rate thc most imnportant part of it,
s0 thea appendix of this Report, occuping as it does
three-fourths of the volume, is really thea m ogt valu-
able portion of the work, It contains; Memoirs of
Curier, Oersted, Eucke, and Hodgkinson; papers
on heat, vibratory raovement of ail matter, radiation,
meteorites, electric resonance of mountains, aneroid
baromecters, drilling in stone 'without metal, and
the deposit of agYtccultural flint in Souithern Illinois.
From the brief synopsis, it will be seen, thst the
volume in question is well worthy of a place
on the bookshelves of literpry, ecientific, and pme-
tical mon.

TnE YEnu J3oour &, ALmÂAO.& 0F C.&NkDA Fou

1870. This useful publication consists of 192 pages
filled with useful statistical information, arecord of
legielation snd of public men in British North
America, snd is cspecially valuable for its contri-
butions of the climatology of the Dominion, a
subject. ihich greatly needs to be better understood,
both by Canadians theniselves and people abroad.
The :'cheap edition, of this uséful work ie only 12J
vent8; 'with map awrid cover it is 25 cents and ms.y
be had of all booksellers.

r
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SIXTY-FIFTII ]REPORT OF THE B3RrTISIT AxE FouItEIG
B3LE SOCIETY,]ReV. J. Gemley, Secretary of the
'Upper Canada Bible Society, lias our thanka for a
copy of thiis voluminous record of the doings during
1869, of the noblest soc.iety under the sun. Pros-
pterity everruore attend it 1

FORTY-FOURTU1 ANSUAL ]REPORT 0Fr THE M1IsoNÀR
SOCIErY OF TIE WESLEYAN METEIODIST CaIURcH IN
CANADA.-WC are indubtcd to Rev. Lacian Taylor,,
D. D., one of thc Sccretarj 's for a copy of this report.
It records thie operations froun June 1868, to June
1869, of a Society wli is cioing a noble work of
Evangelization in the newer parts of this land.
Suc.cess to itia

PROcEEDINGS 0F THE SIXTH PROVrINCIAL SÂAra
SOHOOL OSEToheld at B3elleville, Ont., Oct.
12thi, 14th,3 1869 Some one lias kindly sent in this
pamphlet, for which ive are much obliged It reports
very fully the debates, addresses, &c., et tie Con-
vention, and contains rauci Taluable information
t at cannot feul to be apprcciated by all engaged ia
Stinda-;-Scliool %vork.

VîCK'S ILLI:5TaATED CATALOGUE AND rFLORAL GUIDE
FOR 1870.-Mr. Vick Lias fairly out-done himself in
tbis publication. 1Nothing so beautiful of the kin-d
lins ever met our eye. It contains î72 pages of tintcd
paper, and is crowded with lovely illustrations,
descriptions, and directions, pertaining to floral
inatters. Ten cents, U. S. cy., sent to James Vick,
Rochester, will secure a copy. The beat praise we
cen give it is, by stating that we have sent for a few
at our own cost, to distzibute among fiower-loving

friends.

CA&TALOGUE Olr THE 11ILLIlURST REnRD OF SHOR

Eoný;s-Th*&s'is as ceautiful a thing in the Live

Stock department as Mr. «Vick's catalogue is in
horticulture, and Mr. Cochrane deservcs nueh credit
for having really distenced ail competition, ie the
style of advertising luis noble bord of cattie, quite
as mucli as in the berd itself. Mr. J. R. Page is
both Edi Lorand Artist of the Catalogue, and certainly
bis lithograplis are splendid. We raeen to frame
thcm rhen ive can afford it.

SoMI OP TUE IIDUI-2CES .&2ND IIELPE70 TE AD-
vAN-cEmE,çT op AGr&icuLTunE-Au address, before the

cWei York Stete Agricultural Society, et the 29th
annuel 1fir, at Elinira, 1869, by Prof. IBuckla id.
The autior lias our thanks for a copy of tixis capital
address, which the New Yorkcrs ha-re wisely issued
in pamphlet form, and wbich we have a great mind
to trexxsfer bodily to our columrs before long.

OUR SCIIOOLDAY Vzszoa-Thc first flamber of tic
riourteeeth yar and Volumne of this wide-awakc
Maga ine is rceivcd, and ive pronounce it freshier,
brighter and botter thani ever. The tablecof contents
is a rici fcast throughout, and our young folks arr.

Il -
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in ecstacies over it. The Publishersofferacharming
Steel Engraving, just puhlished, as their premiuae
plate for 18 70, entitlcd IlHelp Me Up," worthi $2 00
a copy, for twenty-live cents to cach aubscriber.
The terms of thie Visi-ron arc SI 25 a year, or $10GO
to clubs. Daughaday & Becker, Publislhers, 424
Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

MR. T. J. DAY of Guelph sends us :-7enny ons
Poem' ; a marvellously clieap edition, only 50 cenits
by mail postpaid. It includes, LCThC Holy Grail, &c."
Llu.it.ted Ann'tcd Regi ter of Raral AfZ? by mai],
prepeid 30 cents. B, i-ieh W'o!km.;n, ./er J 869, 45
cents. B.;nd of Hope Rcview jor 1869, 35 cents.
C'.dld en'dF.ieiclfo,- 1869,-15 cents. Infdnt.s Mg.-
zinc lor 1869, 45 cents. Good IVotds for January,
1870, $1.75 a year.

HIrC11COCEs' NEW MONTInLY MAGAZIN~E FOR TUM

FAXIL'z CIacLE-This publication contains "lchoice
inusic, art notes, and select reading."1 Judgig frora
the specimen on our table, we should thinktitic>uld,
soon become agenerale-favourite. Itis publisbied by
'1. W. Hitchicock-, 1%lo. 23 Bcekmau St., New Yorhz.

"THE F.AUMER PAYS FOR, ALL.'

Oun enterprising contemporary, Il'~ .p Prciyie
Frmfer,1 ' bas got up, at mucli expense, for prcsenta-
tion to its subscribers, both old and new, an allogori-
cal engraving, represcnting the Soldier, the Rtailway
Manager, the Physicien, the Trader, the Preacher,
the Lawyer and the Legisiator, Nvith designs expres-
sive of their different caflings, cadi iittering ivords
appropriate to lus supposcd mission, the -whole
picture having as its central and predominnting
feature the Farmer, with coat off, sleeves rol]ed vp'
and foot upon 10he spade, uttering the patent-, and
ever truthful sentence, I Pxr FORt ALL."

It is a beautiful picture. and will bc an ornamnent
to any drawing-room or parlour on whose ivall
it is hung. If ive wcre finding any faijît with
it, -which, wc are indisposcd to do, it would be that
it is cast in a too exclusively American mould,
being surmounted by a liberty cap, and ail ifs J
characters bcaring an unmnistakcable Yank-ee ira-
press. Just bcilow the liberty cap, there is an cagle
in the act of screaming; but opposite, as if quictly
rebuking and checking the defient ldtîxere is a
dove, with an olive branch in its moutli. As a work
of art the picture ia bighly crcditable to Chicago;
and as a stroke of business poliry, ive hope it 'will
bring in a host of subscribcrs to the list of a niost
excellent journal.rCOu.SrTRy RoàDs-The Massachusetts Lcgislature1

et its lest session, passed the following resolution :
Reolved, That there be allowed and paid out of

tc Treesury of the Commonwealth, the sura of four
hu!Idriud dollars, to be expendcd under the direction

mu
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of thec Board of Agriculture, in the payraent, Of one culture. In connection witb irrigation in Italy, il.
or more prcmiums for the best trentise or treatises, -was observed that greater attention to irrigation ini
containing n6t more than two hundrcd Pages, England niigbt aid grcatly in the solution of the
duodecimo, respctivcîy, upon the science of road- question how a largèr amount of homce-produced
making, and the bcst methods of supcrintending Iment might be obtaincd, and that for that purpose
the construction and repair of public roads in tiiis our rivcrs sbould be made as free as the air -we
Commonwealth ; and that said Board are aise breathe. In concluding, Mr. Howard compared
authorizcd to, cause to bc printed for the use cf the the pe il culture system of farming on the Continent
next Legisiature thrce 'thousand copies of the with the English systeni, and described the latter
treatise receiving the highest premium under this as restorative, and, the former as exhaustive ; while
resolvc, if tlicy deem sucli publication expedient.- thc picturç which he drew of the condition of the
.4pproved Mine 12, 1869. continental peasantry, their wages, lodgings, and

--- foi iras anything but favourable to tlie system cf
Hoe. Mr. Fraser's Checse and B3utter Bill, before small holdings. A discussion ensued, and a vote

flic Quebec Legislative Council, provides that -who- cf thanks n'as given te, Mr. Hloward for his essay.

ever shall sel te, abutterorclieefactory skimmed, CIRCULAR TO AGRLICULTURAL SOIETIES.
ndulteratcd or taintcd milk, shall be liable te a fine Th Sertrcfh adAt
for cach offence cf not Icss than one dollar, ner Th ert fteAgriculturai n At
more than fifty dollars, in the discretien cf the Association has addressed the following circular te
Justice cf the Pence, before whom suchi offence may the Agricultural Societies in those districts whose
be tried. The manufacturer ivbo fraudulently takes represeatatives ini the Council retire frora office at
creain from the milk sent te the t'actory, shall aise the close cf thie present year:
bc hiable te fthe sanie penal.ty.

CONTINENTAL FARMING AND PEASANTRY.

AT a recent meeting cf the Farmers? Club at the
Salisbury Hotel, the subject fixed for discussion
was introduced by Mr. James Howard, M. P., being
"Continental Faimîng and Peasantry," aud itattract-

cd a large attendance cf members. Mr. Howard,r
who, it was stated from. the chair, had travellcd
4,000 miles te investigate the subjeet, commenced
by referring at lcngth te the agriculture cf France.
As an illustration of flic working cf the larger fih.rms
ln that country, be'referred 'Io the example cf M. de
Cronibec, wbo liad purchased one-half of bis farni
cf 1,200 acres eut cf the profits cf the farm itself.
(Laughtcr.) M de Crombcc found it an advantage
to keep bis cattie in darliness, as thcy werc then
frce froni flics and other causes cf annoyance, and
had nething te do but get fat. Lnnd in France bias
been kauwn te seli as high as £192 per acre for
agricultural purposes-such was the passion for the
possession cf land in prefe ence te less stable
sccuritics. Tlhr. uglicut thec greater part cf France
sm .11 fanms preponderatud, there being tht>usands
cansisting cf one, two and thrc acres, farmed by
rputsants, wbo em ployed thecir extra time in P-ssisting
large far,:,ers. A farni cf ten acres wouid support

ra large famiy, but tho-c who cultivate it %vould de
double; tbe worl. for theuseives that tbcy *ould fur
an employer, and lived far lharder than an Englisli
pensant. Thesu minute suibdivisions cf land tend,
Mr. Howard believes, te deteniorate the land. The
papier included an intenesting accouat cf the beetroot
cultivation cf France, Gcrman3', and Belgiuin, for
the cuitivation cf b~ugar, and the writcr tisougbt
t bat what bsd centributed se inuel to, the national
wealtlî nbroad, was wcll wvorth tbe attention cf
Englisb agriculturists, ,especially as Dr. Voelcker's
recent experiments on tic growtli cf beetroot frera
Londo iesia bet Faonin gccat l is Beqlgiuat
ondon Slsia ewag ha song theak n Bsequl te t

,as dcscribed as far inferion te geod English agri-

1 beg Ieave te inform you thftt in accordance
with the IlAgricultural and Arts Acts" clf Ontario,
the period whieh tl'-- undermentioned members cf
the CouneiloftheAL icultutal and Arts Associaticon
-were elected te, serve, will expire at the end cf the
cui-rent year, namehy.

George MeDonell, Cornwall, representing District
No. 1-Counties Stormont, Dundas, Glcngary, Pres-
cott and Corawall.

Hon. J. Skead, Ottawa District No. 2-Lanark,
Rentrew, City cf Gttawa, Carleton, and Russell.

Andrew Wilson, Midland, District No. 3-
Frontenac, City cf £ing-ston, Lecds, Grenville and
Broch-ville.

Edwin Mallory, Napance, District No. 4 Hast-
ir.gs,, Prince EdwarJ, Lennox and Addington.r

It will be the dutv cf the Council and Electoral
Division Societies, in each cf the above districtsat
their annual meeting in January ne A, te elcct eue
pierson te represent it at the Coun il cf the Assoti-
ation, and the. Secretary cf each Sccîv:t. shalh,
within eight davs after the election, forîCard te the
Commissioner cf Agriculture the nume cf the per-
son chosen by the Society.

The rctiring members cf flic Council are in aIl
cases eligile for re-election.

HIUGH C. THO.ýPS N,
Secretary Agrîculturai and Arts Associat

PROM ENGLAND TO KANSAS.

A recent issue cf the Wo;.--o.n .Rurcl contains the
following paragraph :

"&A colony cf 1,200 Enzli,4h familles bave bouglit
33,0110 acres cf land on the Kansas Pacifie llailroad
in K~ansas, and founded the village cf M akefiuld,
*wherc they have establisbed an agricultural college,
and a school for the reception anid educatien cf
crphnn boys fromn London The sohool and farm
are under the conitrol cf and wiIl bc fostered by the
Reform Society cf London$ cf which Ear Shaftst'ury
is Pre!sidc-nt!'

It occurs; te us as a pertinent question te, ask, nvhy
thisvillage cf Wakefleldwas notfcuindedsomewbero

t'
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THE ONTARIO FARMER.

in the Dominion of Canada? Surely Nve have land
eliough and to spare for sucb caterprises;) and, why

the promoters of Emigration in the old country
should give the go-bye to Britishi territory, and
bcstow their mcans and energies to build up &
foreign country not over and above friendly to their
own, passes our comprehiension. Snob cases of
rnisapp]ied enterprise indicate somothing wrong
somewhere.

........ .... .. .... ...... .. ...... .... ....... ..... ...... .... .. .. .. .
PROGIiESS IN AGICULTURE.

Tns prescrnt age is the bcginning of a uiighty
progress in agriculture, and we may therofore look
forward with confidence to botter cultivation, larger
cropa, improved stock, and mocre perfect imipiements
of husbandry. The intelligence and skilled indus-
try of the country are to be largely involved in this
!novcment, and it is important for us to know and
undcrsfand hoiv best to, promote this great, object.
The question naturally arises, thon, Ilwhat can be
donc to make farming more popular with our young
men, so as to induce thein t becoxue farmers, and
belp forward this work-?" We rmust first mako
tbcm féel that tb pursuit of the fariner is a digniflod
and honorable on1e; that it is as honorable to bc a
fariner as a lawyer, doctor, or merchant. We must
create au enthusiasin among our boys, and teacli
thein that the labor of the baud is iiot incompatible
withtbbclabor oftbbcbrain. With themnindtohelp
the hand, labor becoxues light. We must inspire
an carnest love for tbe calling. 1-Iow eau one
enjoy greator independence anad freedoxu than as% a
tiller of the soil ? Think of bbe folly of cxcliang-
ing tbe indopendent life of a fariner for the narrow
life of a clerk li one oi our cities, doomed for a
lifetinie to measure tape, and growv cffeminate*bebind
a cour-ter, earning hardly exxough to pay for oriels
board an&celothes. Boys, stick to thefarm1; cducate
yourselves for bbc work ; cultivate the mind, and so
add intelligence to manual toi!'. -3lke your horne
the centre of taste,' refinement beauty, lienes-ty,
frugality, and industry, and out of these wvill sprlng
the pureet life and holiest exaxnple. There is no
iobjeet that gives more pleasure and delight to, the
mmnd than a farmrnexs home, when surroundcd by
those xrornmehts which are dictited by native
simplicity and a natural love of beauty. It is the
stuff out of which States and Empires are built.
lb is the summit of civllizition.-Addess of Hon.
Etipalet Stone.

FORTUNES SUNlK IN FAUMING.

J. . TnomAs says be knows a farmer over sixty
yCars old, wvho has worked bard for more than forty
yeurs. Re began with a gond -'ne huudred and

fift acr farn gven hum, but subect to, oncuin-
brance of about one-third its value. This was a
good start. Ile ie, nftc-r a lapse of forty yena, stili
in debt. Hle is temperate; had ho not been his
farm wrould bave gone long ago. Re bas 'worked

ha-rd; had ho not, ho must have failed. Hoe has been
conomlcal, in its common meaning, or hoe nover
couldhave kept even ivith hie creditors.

Wvhat then) bans k-ept bum back in7- the -world?
Mr. Thomas bas been figuring up, and fands th -at

ho bas virtually sunk three good estatos by -%yant of
management.

First. la wintering bis catttie and shcep. Ifo
kept, gonorally, about twventy cattle and one liund-
red slieep. The cattie trod about three tons of hay
under foot each year, and consumed hiaîf a ton
extra by expo.sure, to thie winds-ia ail thirteen tons,'wvorth $91. Tbis exposure of cattie ind calves
reduced their sizo and mi ret value one-third ; an-
nual increase, six hcad, and average valuei lost, $8
cach, $48. Ton per cent. of bis shep and Iambe
worc lost by want of shcltcr, and the clip -%as dimin-
sished twenty-five per cent. frein the sanie cause;
total loss on sbeep per annum, $50. The ivhole
yearly loss on catte and sbeep -%as, therefore, $189.
Ia forty years this aunual loss, -%ith conipouind
interest, would amouatto abou1 $35,000. Thusone
fortune bas been eunk.

Secondly. Ia want of a good rotation of crops.
Ho raised wlieat after wlieat, oats after oats, and
corn after corn, because the stubble xvas most easily
ploughed, bill bis land was cxliausted arnd full of
weeds. The crops, as a wçhole, scarcely paid bis
labour. A good rotation wvould bave safcly givon
hlm one-third more, whieh would bave been a clear
gain, on an average, of at lenst $5 an acre on about
50 acres yearly-total, $250 a year. This loss
repeated for forty years,.and interest, iwould amounit
to more than $50,O. This wils the second fortune
sunk. 1

Thirdly. In raising crops cfiweeds. Somo of bis
Pasture flelds had a lixavier growth of Mulleins,
ragweed, johinswort and thistles, than of grass.
Consequently, at least haîf bis land -%as vastcd. to
grow theni. On 50 acres of pasture, at lenit $2
ench was ycarly wasted. te say nothing of the loss
of grain by Canada thistie patebes, in retarding-
groiwth and prevonting dlean hiarvesting, and i s
greatly diuiinisecd crop of ccrn by fextail and pig-
iveed. The annual loss froin weeds was therofore
about $100, tbe amount of 'whicbi, with interest., in
[40rears,weuldbe $20,000. The third f..rtune.-Ex.

SPRIINGS ANID STIIEAMS.

WATER on a farm. le eommonly regardcd only as
it furnishes drink to stock and fertilitv, to soil. If
it courses in a brook, its encronchments on the earth
are accounted lose and damxage. Foiv pay to spring
or streainmore attention than is necess-ary to, train
thle -water to use. The mnusic of its floiv, and bbc
e rystai drops xvhichi a founitain would flash biefore
tbc oyeonly afew think, of ortry to secure. While
every energy is needed to support a family, or te

iward off pressing debts, no opportunity cists for
tbc cultivation of expensive tastes. \Vhen one bas
laid by a littlo lor a rainy day, ho is tcmpted to set

silver "pon bis side-board, pictures upon bis vwalls,
and, Of course, a piano in bis parlor. For the cx-
pressson of genuino culture, neither of these things,
well as they mny bc li their plnce, can speak so
musieally and so rlchly as water gracefully led fronx

sprng or streax, to, makoc tbc air pure and melodi-
eus, and to suagest those rivers of God, -whose
ripples are to bo part of the orchestra of hecaven.

[.VANUA,ýiy



THE ONTARIO FARMER.
The step is wide front thd trough set in the barn-

yard, and whose overflow maltes mire, and the samne
surplus ivater led a few roda belov,, and turned into
a clear basin, or into sinmplo pipes tossing the
crystals upwards. The spare hours of a wveek, or
the cost of a newv coat, may bridge the intervals.
Such intervals make the différence between a joyous
life,.tcnding always upwtird, and a grovelling exis-
tence, which finds no beauty on earth and no cheer
in labor. Thie mnusic of such a fountain in the
dooryard of home, may prove more attractive than
thu sirens which eall our youth, to the cities. To
the famiy, it wvill be orison and vesper. To the
neighborbood, it iwill ivhispei: aspirations and
excitements. To the ancre passer-by, it will speak'
of culture and a hi-lier Iife.-21dd;eýs of Buis IL.

MISTAKES COIlREOTED-

Po the .ZBditor of tlie Ontario Farmer.
DEr Sin.-On looking over iny htrticle "On

crossing ivicat I in the December nunaber of tlie
ONTAILIO F RMER, I regret to fiad two or thrce ty'po-
graphical errors thiat mahze mnc talk nonscuse.

On rzecond coluann of page 375, 1 am ade to &'y
IllI bave fearcd " inistead of I bave proued. 011 first
columii of pagec 3't (, I arn inade to say vie-1 instend
of '-ereaZ.s. If you could correct these anistakes in
your nextnuinbcr you -%ili anuch oblige.

Yours respectfully,
CHARlLES AItNOLD.

PÂu1S, January 3rd, 186D~.

NUT BEAING TREES.

A NEw brandi of Industry bas been started by
a nursery firra in Ohio, which in ay mind wil],
w-.ithin the ncxt ten yei, develope into grand pro-
portions. The finm adv Mise for sale nany thousand
young chestnuts, frona four te six feet high, and say
that they iatcad to plant this fail 150 bushels If
this firn confines its labors to the chesnut, I hope
soine others, cqunfly intelligent, wvill give their
attention to the black walaut,' the butternut, and
the hickory. I bave, of my own planting and
transplantinig, in my gardon the chestnut, twelve
futt high and about two iadies in diameter; the
black walnuttwenty frcet highi, six inches in diarneter.
The chestnuts have not yet borne, but the black-
vanuts ha-ve gi-ven two crops of nuts. I fiud the
chesnut as easy te germinate as corn, and easy
enougli tu transplant the spring it is a yea& old i
aiter that., thoug-h it sens to have fibrous roots in
plenty, it is difcult.tomake it live. But the black
walnut is any favorite. No tree is more ensily
grown front the nut, more sure to live when trans-
planted; mnoe grows faster. bears enrlier, bias more
desirable, bandsome, and high-priced wood. B3lack
walnut lins rceentty become fashionable in England
and in Contiental Europe. It is louked upon as the
equal, if not the superior, of mahogany, nd our
markcets feel tbe influence of this fashion. The
original growth will in a fewv years have been cleaned
out of the country. I would like to sec it becorne
the fashion for farmersannd ail ]and-owners in, thc
prairie, to plant groves of the nut-bearing trees, and
particularly ot the black wiainut, the chestnut and
the buttcrnut; -valuable in =ny mind in the order

named. Hlere I ought to say that tic black walnut,
thougli se vcry hardy and indifferent to unkiand
treatment, is quite tender in one regard: it will
flot bear te have stodk tramnping over and about it.
-Ft. Cor.

ROTATrON 0F CROFS.

At a recentaneetiagof the Ballyrnahon, (Ireland)
Farinera' Club, the Hon. L. H. King, Harwin, read
a well prepared essay upon thc necessity and advan-
tages of a proper systein of rotation in fa=m dopa.
At thc close of tuis production lie introduced the
folloiving stanÈas, -whiei thougi remarkably bad
poetry, very fairly embody the ideas upon the su>-
ject under treatment :

The aeccssity of rotation may, indeed, bie well se»
Jly ail wiho (Io %vcar the black. grey, and grctn:-
For the flie are extausted, ad thua seera to say-
]3y the samne sort of croppisig our brairds feint la Mnly.

The ivcedic fast do sprnag and thus growvapace.
To prva iegood er rrt runniag ils race;
Antd inineaa of long sîrawY and large heads te adora,
Tite farmner criQA out for thse viaut à£f bis corn,

Thse plants that aro sown require constant supplies
0r air, cants, andi water, and rieS aikealies;
iiy thse saine kinti of cnîopa whiclî sorne l'armers do grow,
Leaves t5cm nothtag Io fecd on andi tsat thly 3acIz now.

Tise part o! tie soit that's calleti to rustain
lit unable tu nct (rom the great constant drain;
Thse plants droop andi crS- JI; la ait for 0cr good,
]3y the ant or rotation t, kzeCp back the ('cdl.

'flic rotation of crop8 will clear the 'iviole gronati
Of the tioxioua, bad i weds tisat kecp the ods dvjwn,
Andi the farnierdeliglits flics ciearly tuce
Wliat ic benitit uf rotation will lu future be.

A estcer is worked 'chicS 'ivili lacar gond Inspection
13y practîcat men, wtîo arc fre troni cn,îetun,
.iud cverytlîiag le donc in Itls uwn î>r.per unie.

Wiîhout âzinig, cuaiùsîa aa ail mudo lu diurne.

Thec farier is brought tu kunoi that is tise best
%Wlchla fo r bis gId and bis uirn quiet redt '
Ai s t ropàî arc ierc:i:5td. uid ti Iu3 umdu ttlear
More scocit or iru cetîlO, whicS lit. eu iziî reur.

letaill, thon, depart from ilîcir olti jogging wny,
Andi by vigor andi cacrgy give rotation the eway;
Su iwlu wiça impos2itie will thus be dont-,
Ia their jîroaperous race, iWlcis they witt 110w rua

DRY1NG RAY AND GRAIN BY ARTIFIOIAL
3IEAN.S.

Tan Society of Arts, England, have given a praae
of fifty guineas and a gold mnedal to thc discoverer
of a mode of drying hny andi grain by hiorse or
steam power. An Englsh paper eays of it: "Tc
mechanisin is vury simple and uncostly. A ra-pidly
revolving fan, driven by horses or by steuan puwecri
is attached te the smoke-boýz of a cok-e furnuce, and
(a gau. e secen iaturvening>z w-ithdraws ail the huit
wihich would be carried up the chimney or shaft:
and be wasted, and diffustt3 it among the grwlss or
corn sheives exposcd to its blat. Grass out, and
at once brought to, thc mouti of the bot blast~ is
convcrted in cigit or ton minutes into fine E'reen
hay of the very best quality, fit for immediato sale
or consumption. Grass contains seventy-fivc per
cent. of wiater, sixty per cent. of tuis passing off as
stemin Icaving the dry hay with its usual fiftten per
cent. of 'water.1

i.
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WVRITE $CRONEN OATS, A1iD PIIOBSTEBIN

BARLEY.

Mit. EDI.rOI,-Early last b'pring I sent you an
accouat of my rcciving froin. the Agriculturzl
Departmnent at Wlashington, one pound each of the
above nand Rarley and Oats, Imported from H.am-
burg; 1 also stated that I had that day (May 6)
drilled it in on a goodl picce of ground, and when
barvested 1 would scnd you the result with samples
of the grain. Accordingly 1 have to-day sent you
the samples. Thc secd wvas drilled in by hand in
drill.s six inches apart, it came up nicely, and ln a
short tiue covered the ground. On flicl7th day of
August I eut flic Barley, and on the 26th flic Oats.
I have now thrashed, cleaned and iveiglhed thc grain.
I have of Barley, tivo Bushels and one pound, which
is atthe rate of ninety-seven Dushels to one flushel
seeding, (it is flic two-rowcd variety). 1 have of
Oats four l3ushels, or at the rate of one hundred and
thirty-six Busiiels to one ]3ushcl sceding.

IL. M. THOMAS:
Brooklin, Ont.

P. S.-N-one of the grain will be for sale 'ontil
after another harvest.

TUE SANITARY 'USE 0F AGRICULTURE.

Agriculturists have sudh a grand future before
theni, thnt anythiag relating to improvements in
agriculture becomes more and more worthy of
notice, cspecially whcn it appears to illustrate wbat
may be regarded as the economy of nature. Slowly,
but apparently surcly, practital mca arc finding out
tbat se\wago should flot be wastcd, but thati vhcn
poured on the land, it becomnes at once innoxious
and a '-ource of fertility. On tîjis point, flic latest
particulars from, thc militnry camp ut Aldershot,
England, are instructive. The wi]d heath-]and
amid -vhich the camp is situate contains no vegetable
soil, but it is composcd of gravel and sand, restlng
on a dense layer of iron sand almost as lbard as
rock. 0f tliis unpromising soit, one hundred and
thirtv acres -%ere trenched and broken up; drains
were putin, and for a year ail thc sewagc and drain-
age of the camp was made to rua over it in a con-
tiauous streani. W'ith twelve thousand mea and
two thousand horses, the camp had been very
offensive; but it wvas purificd by theciperemental
farm; for as soc-n as thc sewage began to rua over
the land, it wias complutely deodorised.

By this thorough saturation of the ground thc land
became -so fertile, tînt it produced yearly per acre,
of potatoes, from 4 to 5 tons ; sivedcs 12 tons; man-
gold wurzel, 18 tons; garden turnips, 300 bushels;
and 16,000 plants of cabbage. A portion of the
land is laid dowa with Italian rye grass, which is
eut from f,'rto six times a ycar, for horses and
cows, yiel1ding at thc ]owcst an average of 6 tons
to the acre, and 14 tons at flhc hightest. By this
succession of crops, 40 tons of rye-grass are got from
cach acre ycarly- Thc quantity of land at present
under cultivation is-potatoces, 26 acres; Italian
rye-grass for feed, 29 acres; thc sanie for bny, 14Î
acres; and for green crops, 61 acres. This acreage
absorbs thc whole summer sewage of the camp and
bnrrack-s; and la tus we have a most instructive
example of what may be accomplished by intelligeut,
labor. lu whatever part of thc world-in t.he
texuperate or in the torrid zone, camps may ceaso to

be joci of diseuse, and becomo centres of fertility.
Cities, towns and villages may pour ont thecir foui
refuses until ail their eavironnients shail exuit with
luxuriant crops of grass and grain, and with fruits
in wonderful abundance.

PARM GLEANINGS.

A CLLIIFORNI.Â correspondent of the Bo.-ton Jonrnal,
who bas caten wheat bread at supper, thc matcria1
for which ivas standing in thc field at sunrise, say4s
that -lien thc grain is ripe it la oftea eut, threshcd
and put la flic sacks the same day. Instcad of thc
reaper, thc Ulieader"' is nowv gcncrally uscd. It
cuts tlie straw midway, and its swatlinbs a width
ncarly double that of thc reaper. With two hcad-
ers and five wagons a large threshing machine is
kept runaing, and la this w-ny forty acres and
1,500 bushelki of wheat are harvested la a single
day.

1ç Moore's Rural New-lTorker thc "9fence question"
COmies up for cxtended comment and statisties. A
gentleman maires cobile-stone fence cost per r.d,
$1 57; lcdge-stoncs, brcaking, and hauling, and
building, per rod, $6 13; w-ire fence (cedar posts),
per rod, $1 43 ; post and board (hemlock-boiirds),
per rod, $1 40-depcnding, of course, altogether
upon the readiness with w-hich tic material en be
obotaiaed, its cost, and thc cost of labor in the
locality wh]ere tho fence is to be built.

Tna Canada Parmer says that the natural course
of -vegetation docs not cxbaust, but ratier enriches
the soil, by eliminating plant food, and resto ring it
to the land la decnyed vegetable natter. It la the
artificial method of growing crops and rcznoving
tien entirely fron, thc land, witbout any return
iat oxhausts or impoverishes.

FRtou tic returns of n Revenne Assessor, in West-
ern New York, it appears tint those farmers who
have givea their attention alWost exclusively to the
production of whcat, show-%nall incomes w-hile
those, w-ho engage la mixed husbandry exhibit good
profits.

Tum Working Parmér discusses at considerable
length tie Ilbusiness principles of tic farm," and
enumerates kceping ont of debt, avoidiîxg long
credits, taking advantagc of the narkets ia buying
and selling, ns among tic most important.

Tar. farm connected w-ith the Masscchusetts
State Agricultural College produced, this year, over
1,500 bushels of corn, 600 bushels of potatoes, and
75 barrets of Winter apples. The stock of the farn,
numbers 49 hcad of cattle and six horses.

A correspondent of thc (Youniry Gentleman, kilis
Canada Thisties by covering tien wiiti straw 20
iaches or two feet deepi and levn i nilrte
down. - vn tutlrtc

Tue wheat ]iarvcst la England bas been fair,
although thbeimportations w-ill la no w-ny be lessened
ln coixscqucnce.

Tnas -w'hole oi thc grain harvest of Middle G1er-
nany is be'ow thc average; tint of thc Southera
States of Gcrmany 19 above.

TiE yield of corn la Austria la considerably
smaller than for the last ten ycars.

Tim Rusuian barvest has been good, although
tber, bas beca a partial ý'ailurc ia some sections.
The fodder for cattle 18 everyw-here poor. PotatoLs
and boots suffcrcd niuch from tihe boat of July and
the rali. Qf August.

A,
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More IlBig Troc Groves ' have been discovered
in California. They are giant redwoods of the
species famnous in Calaveras and Mariposa, and are
fouird on the head waters of the Tulare and San

IJoaq'uir rivers.

tThe .Aor1ern (Wis.> iFlirmer says it le estimated

during the late coid snap in Fond du Lac county,
alone.
The best sugar manufactory at riond du Lac, WVîs.,
as n entire success, and they are noiv in soape to

turn, ouI 1,000 pounds of superior sugar per day.
Tiio produet of tbis factory is alrendy in the market,
and is bigbly spokea of. Parties la Jupon have
visited the wvorks, and stops are beiflg takzen to
organize a company and put up a facto1ry at the
latter place.
fDr. Vocicker says :-" Piaced in a, henp with

Iashes or sand, occasionally inoistened withi liquid
manure or ivater, bone enters into putrefaclion, and
beconies a more soluble and energetic mnanure than
ordinarýy bone dust."1

Mr. Thomas B3. Hunter of Phiilipps, lfo., ha
raisedl this year a rutabaga turnip whiclh measured
36 iriches in cireuraference a-ad weigbed nineteen
pounds.

Modern rescarcli bas estanlished the fact tUaI in
the \Vinter vegetable life.is not suspended, as bas
been generally supposed. The roots, cspccially,
grow, and Ihere is a general , though slow circula-
tion of cap thmoughout tUe season.

A southern paper mentions tU e case cf an eighty
acre farm, that hart becorne so e.xhausred as to
yrild but four or five bushels of wheat per acre, but
by tUe use of ciover as tigreen crop, it wvas made to
produce this year from 20 to 25 bushels otf wheat
per areo.

JOHN BOH1ONTT, of Battle Creek, Michigan, raized
this seasons a turnip wvhich weighed 13 pounde. It
is of a -variety comxnonly raised ln Germany, somne-
fwhat similar to t1le Ruta Baga, but sweeter and
fmore palatable.

A mA- in Chester County, Pa., lias been fined for
allo-%ving obno-xious weedaz to growv on bis farm, to

fthe damage of bis neiglibours.
fPor.&roEs have been generally poor all over Eu-
rope.

HEREFORD CATTLE-THEIR RISE
.A-TD rROGRESS.

Fou more than two centuries a valuable race of
caIlle have been known to exist nlong the base of
the mountains of Wales, in a fertile tract of country,
reposing mainly on the old red sandstone, compris
ing a series of rocks designated by geologists the
Silurian Sysîem. This belt of country, in wbich
Hercfordsbire occupies a prorninent place, bas long
been distinguished for the salubrity of ils climate
and productiveness of its soul, yîclding abuudantly
grass and grain, hop& and fruit. This country, in a
remote age, formed a part of the domainý of the
Canîbro-Britf.: .'- %t ventually came under tbe
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dominion of the Anglo-Saxons; and, as far as its
cattie cau with any probability be traced, they seen-,
to have possessed sev'eral important characteristics
of a common ancestry. The orange color of their
sk-in indicated an affinity more or less remote to thie
Pcmbrokes and Devons, while they possessed, in
common -With other breeds, borne of moderate
length, thereby clearly distinguishing them from

the old Long-horned. It cannot be supposed that
they were kept entirely distinct from the various
breeds by which, they were surrounded; but that,
by incessant intermixtures of blood, a race, which
has by some writers been designated as Middfo-
horncd, was by degrees matured and marked by
permanent characteristics. Professor Low remark-s:

Il0f the changes which the Herefords have, until
a period comparatively recent, undergone, from
mixture or otherwise, WC know n othing from authen-
tic records. When WC first obtaincd accouaIs of
them, they appear to'have been of good size, but of
mixed characters. The Dairy -%vas, at a former
period, largely pursued in Herefordshire-thie effect
of which must have been to coliect animais of
mixed descent, and only agreeing in the common
character of yki~ding much niilk. Many of thcm
were black, many rcd, and so far wcre they from
cxbibiting the common characterg of a breed or
family, that a skilful observer, who saw thera late
in the last century, bclieved tbem at first to be ai
mixture of Welsh Cattie and Long-horns, altbough
it appears, from the reomains of the older race whvlich
yet existi that the greater part of them. consisted of
a race of red cattie, which. in color, and in the up-
ward curviture of the borus, rosembled the coarser
kinds of Devons!'

Whatever may have been the carlier characteris-
tics of the Ilereford brecd, and the changes they
subsequently underwent as regards colour, formn and
size, it may be safely assumed that they owe their
present bxgh position to changes that are compara-
tively modemn. Benjamin Tomkins, about the year
1769, began. a system of breeding, 'which laid the
foundation of great and permanent ixuprovements
of the flereford cattie, and from two cows wvhich, he
adopted, one callcd, IlPigeon"I and the othier I Motti,"
sired by buils possessing the desired qualifications,
originated the wefl-k-nown strains of Herefords,
whicb afterwards became renowned, esp?-ciaily- for
grazing purposes. There ie no evidence that Tom-
kins introduced any foreign blood in hie hord: the
Shorthorns had not thon acquired any particular
notorie*v, and his cattie ovinced no traces of any
connection with the Longlioras. Among bis suc-
cessors may be mentioned the Honorable George,
Germain, Mr. Price, the Earl of Talbot, who became
purchasors and improvers of bis stock3 and diffused
it over a much ividor amea of counttv. About this
time several of the Hlerefordmen, among the Most
conspîcuous was the 11ev. Mr. Smythics, threw out
challenges to the breeders of Shorthorns for coxn-
petitive trials: Particularly in reoerence to grazing
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qualifications ; but it Nwould appear to IittIo. or no by a fcwv particular families, 'which bcgan to bo
purposo. It wvas canclidly adrnittcd by Shorthorn kinoivn by thie dcsignation of Igimproved" Short-
breedcrs that flerefords wcrc at 1cast elqual to the horns. In tlie earlier periods of the Smitlhfield Fat
ordinary rtn of their cattlc, and wcrc ouly surpassed Cattie Shiow, thie ilerefords frequently carried off

"I l

e. X.-
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later times, after the exztraordinary development of With regard to, the characteristic points of lier-
the Shorthorns, they have not unfrequently occupied fords, Mr. Welesan expe rienced breeder, writing in
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1849, ribserves :-" Tiiere, is, unfortunately for the breeders gecrally contenting themseives ivith the
improvement of Ilerford cattie, too littie attention possession of a few, points wvhich, they consider
paid te, the truc principles of fori; an objcet ivhichi all important, and which give the animal a striking
the late 'Mr. Price long and uncensingly pursuedl; appearance to commnon observers without, however
and it must lie regretted that it is not more appre- that proportion of parts which it is so desirable to
ciatcd in the native County of the breed-the obta'in." G renter capacity of ehest, and more

it; i

~~lit

spining rilis lie considered was often wanting, and waxy appearance, frequently darker at the ends;
ne animal can lie complete in forin in which the those of the bull should spring out straightly frein
under points are nlot as weil furnishied as the upper, a broad, fiat forehead, whilst those of the cowshave
and yet howv often we scie, st striking disproportion., a wvave, and sliglit upward tendeney. The counte-
Mr. Duckban, editor of tlic Hereford Rerd Blook, nance is at once pleasant, clieerfuil and open, pre-
thus remar-s :-" The hlorns of a yellow or white senting a placid appearance, denoting good teniper
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and tîxat quietuide cf disposition wvhîch is so highly
essential te the successful grazing cf ail ruminating
animais; yet the eye is feul and iivaly; the head
smnil la conîparison te the substance of the body.
The muzzle white) and moder"tely fine, cheelc thin.
The chcst deep and full. The bosora sufficiently
prominent. The shoulder-bone thin, flat a-ad siop-
ing towards the chine, well covcred on the ontside
with meliow fiesh; kernel full up from theshoul-
der-point te the tbroat, and se beautifully do the
shouider-biades bend inte the body that if is diffi-
cuit to tell, in a wcil-fed animal, where they are set
on. Tlie chine and loin broad; legs straight and
small. The rump formiug a straightt une with the
backY and at a riglit angle with the thighi, whieh
should be full cf fiesh dowa te the hock, iwithout
exuberance ; twisat good and well filled with ficsh
evea -with the thigh. The ribs shouid spring wcll
and deep, level with the shoulder-joint; the flank
fu, and the iwholc carcase weli. and eveniy covered
with a ricli mnelloNw fiesh, distinguishablo by its
yielding îvith a pleasant elasticity te the touch.
The bide thick, yet meilow, and well covered with
soft, glossy hair, having a tendency te curi."1

The Hlereforda make excellent workers, and ivere
formeriy ranch uaed in the plougb, and for other
operatiens, of the farra. Steers 'were worked for
three or four years, and at the age cf five or six
ivere fittteacd chiefiy on grass, sometimes supple-
mcrnted by artificial food, and thus brought te gr5 at
Weights, of the fineet quaiity cf beef. Siace
butcher's ment bas reached in England te se hîgli a
price, the herse has in,great maeasure dispiaced tiie
ex for farra labeur, the latter being bred exclusive-
iy for the shambicu. Eariy maturity and aptitude
to fatten are now the great sought for qualifications
ia ail the impreved breeds, cf cattie, and the Hlere-
ford steer, like the short bora, is made ripe for the
butcher at twvo, or at n108t thmee years cld. The
Hereford cow is net now kaewn for miking preper-
fies, and consequeafly few or any cf pure blood are
kept for dan.ry purposes. It weuld appcar, hew-
ever, before they were bred se exclusively as beef
cattle, that the cews oceupied a fair position as
milkers; and if la well knowa thaf certain families
cf the short-boras «were formerly distînguisbed for
milking properties, which dimiaished ia proportion
as the faffening qualifies were increased. Mr John
Price, the distiaguishied Hereford breeder, well ob-
served upwards of a quarter of a century age : ciEx-
perience bas taught me that no animal,-, possessing
form and other requisifes giving thei a good dis-
positionfto fatten, are calcuiated te give ranch milk;
nom is it reasonable te suppose they should; it
wouid be la direct opposition te the laws cf nature
Rad I willsd if tWenty yeams ago, mny belief is that I
could by this finie hayve brod tweuity cewa, puxeiy
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from my own, herd, whichi would have given a suffi-
cient quautity of w-ilk for payit:g dairy purposes;
and 1 arn equaiiy confident that in the saine period
I could have brcd a similar number that wouid not
nt any time have given twenty quarts of niill a day
omony ti-.em. I Léel confident that I couid effect
either of these objects more easily and cert.ainiy
than 1 couid blond the two propertics ia the same
animal, retaining aiso the form and quality best
caiculated to live liard ad fattfen.»

The Irerefords, it is truc, either in improvernent
of size and quality or diffusion of numbers have
miade but slow progress as conipared with. some
other iniproed brecds, particuinrly the Short Horns.
Stili they have, been graduaiiy spreading la the
B3ritish Islsands, and ia severai couintries on tlie
E uropean continent, and have found their way,
more or less, into the great British colonies and
possessions of the southera heniispherc. On the
Ainerican continent they have been tili recently,
less known, perhaps, then in other countries dis-
tinguished for agricultural improvemeat. As far
baçk as 1817 the late iistinguished statesman,
Henry Clay, impr-ted two bulla and two hecifers
into Kentucky, and as far as we can lean, 'with
satisfactory resuits. Mr. Ciay's stock, though not to
be conipared ivith the present improved type of the
modern Hereford. wvas the means of improving the
cattie of that distinguished grazing district, îvhere
the Short Horns se early took the lead, and con-
tinue to maintain. its ascendency. In 1824 the
Massachusetts, Society for promoting agriculture
wvas presented ivith a Hereford bull and heifer, by
Admirai Sir Isaac Coffin, of the Royal ŽNavy, but
the beifer unfortuaateiy neyer bred; the bull, how-
ever did good service, and got a large number cf
very superior grades, that were highiy apprcciated.

M. sers. ,rning and Sothani, of Albany, New
York, ini.orted five bulls and seventeen cows andi
heifers from, the berde of Messrs. Hewer and %\ nîkzer,
some cf theni were very fine animais, and this val u-
able importation did niuch for the diffusion cf the
of the breud both in Canada and the United States.
The speeimens, hewever, îvhich came te this side
of the Unes were but a poor epresentaton of this
celebrated bmced. Ia Jamaica if is said that the
Ilerefords have obtained a permanent footing, and
that several large herde exist, where tlhc animais
are most appreciated, both for labor and the
shambles.

It was not, however, tili 1860, whcn P. W. Stone,
Esq., cf Guelph, imported several animals froni the
herds cf Lord Bemwick and Lord Bateman, that we
in Canada had an opportunity cf seeing aay really
favorable specimens of the improved and modern
Hlerefords. From this beginning, Mr. Stone by
cameful breeding and subsequent importations cf
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bhc best English blood, succeeded lu producing
a number of very fine animais, which have been
diffussed over Canada and severai1 of flic States.
Ex-O overror grapo of Michigan, purchased of Mr.
Stone a bull and thre heifers in 1868, aud the
following extract wiill give the render an ide& of
the estimation in wvhich lie holds the cattie.

IlThe Herefords have done extrernely wcll, -in
tact, they could harJly have done botter. Thoy
have had no more than ordinary fair keopping, and
yet they are iii prime condition, and their coats are
very fine 1 have iittle doubt that the Herefords
wvill yet be te ~e to -k of Michigan. They are docile
and hardy, besicles being very easy kzeepers, and I
have no doubt ivill stand a long, severe winter, and
corne out ahiead af the Short ijoras in the sprilng,
on two-thirds of the cost of keeping. I amn highly
pleased -witlî theni, and shaîl increase the number
of my boerd as rapidiy as possible, beîng confident
that as soon as their nierits arc k-nowvn theyw~ill be
apprfaciat,,d. There is now alinost a mania thîrough
the conntry in favor of the Shortlîoriisz, which I arn
froc to admit are a noble and valduable brecd of
cattle, but they are adapted to the luxuriant pas-
tures and milder climate of Kentucky, rather than
ta, Michigan. You have seen ny Hecreford bull,
Velvet Jacket, and by Shorthora bull Lucifer, botli
about the saine age, a little aven bwo ycars. Noiv,
I amn obliged ta, givi' ny bhorthorn twice the grain,
&c., that I do the Hereford ta kcep hlm in equal
good condition. The Shonthons are undoubtedly
a valuable breed froin whicli to procure grades
by crossing -%ith aur native or common stock,
whcre meut is the abject; but for a tiiorougli
brcd race of cattle, I have no doubt that, la M1ichi-
gan, the Herefards wvîll prove unrivallcd. I intend
hoiveier, ta give the Hlerefords, Shorthorns, and
Devons a fair trial, bath as full bioods and grades,
if my health will permit me to carry ont rny original
plan."

The bull, "9Sir Benjamin," one of the accompany-
in- illustrations, was brcd by Mr. Stone, of Guelph,
in 1865, and sold lat ycar ta Mr. Pendue, of
Chingiuacousey, Cauaty of Peel. This animal in-
henits some of the best strains of Eaglisli0 blood ,
obtained first premins at several of aur Provincial
Exhibtions; and the artist, Mr. Page, bas succecedd
lu viviciy bringing out the chiaractoristie points of
this splendid specirnen, s0 highly creditabie ta the
skill and perseverauce of its enterprising breoder.
Our athen illustration spealis for itself, whethcer it
bc regardcd artistically as a portrait (alsa Mfr.
P'age's), or as au almost perfect specimen of the
Hereford cowv. IlCarlisle," ias brcd by the labo Lord
.Berwick, and purchased by Mfr. Diuckham, Editor of
bb c 'Hereford Hlerd Book, Nvhen she mras four ycars
aid. She wvon flic first, premiums lu bier class.at
bhrc of bbc Royal Society's Shaws of England
succcssively, aud cc -%as a. coir of extraordinary sub-
stance and symmetry, ta ivhicb it is impossible ta,
do full justice with flic peucil.1'

The reader desirous of fulier infarmation respect-
ing Hlereford catti 'wiil find au elaborate article iri
bbc Report af flic Michigan State Board of Agricul-

turo for 1868, from the able pen of Mr. Sandford
l{oward ,from, '.vhich *àv have derived much assistance
in the preparation of this paper. Mr. lloward, wue
understand, has either published, or bas in press, tho
first, volume of an American Hereford Nord B3ook,
which wilI supply a long fêlt waut.

Governor Crapo'é views will no doubt be more or
less endorsed by distinguished breedlers, both in
Europe and Amerira; and Mr Stonie, whn bas for
many years accupied a foremost rank as a Shorthorn
brete~dr on this continent, is understood to estirnate
the Hcrefords as being on a par with the improvcd
Durhiams for improving the stock of the country
We want, however, more carefully conducted ex-
periments, and longer time than bas yet transpired,
before correct conclusions can bc drawn, or dogmatic
opinions assert-ed. Certain it is that the Ilerefords
have neyer received s. tithe of the tliought and
expense thtit have been bcstowcd for generations -on
the Shorthorns-a fact which many -%vould, in part,
account for, on the principle that tlîey arc natitrally
an inférior bieed. Whether it be so, or not, ive do
not assume the temerityv ta d<ecide, and are quite
willing to leave the solution of the question ta tlie
riper Xnowledge and experience of the future.
Mcanwhile, sve invite the candid attention of our
readers to the foilowing observations of Professar
Low, which many 'wili regard as applicable to the
present as wvhen they were written, nec±rly a quarter
of a cenitury ago :

c<By the acquisition of this beautiful breed, Heore-
fordshire lias becorne a breeding rather than a
grazing district. Cornparativcly few of thie erefords
arc fattcncd in the county it8cIf. They are boughit
by the gra-tiers of other districts, and then fattened
for the London and other manrkets. 1Numbers of
themr, after being worked for several ycars, are
carried ta thesemrarkets, presentingas fine suecinieus
of the matured and fattened ox as are-ta bec seen in
anv country. .The Hereford breeders naturally set
a high value upon this breed. Thcy esteem it ta,
be the finest in Englaud. It bas, indeed, mauy
excellent properties for the grazier; but the general
judgmniet of breeders tas long been prouounced in
favor of another breed, likcewise perfected by the
skll of thc breedr-the Shorthorned Teeswater,
or, as it is now frequcntly termed, the Durham
]3reed. This bas for rnany years been progressiveiy
extending, and bas been carried even within the
native districts of the Hlerefords. The Herefords
w'vill fr -qucntly pay the graziers better than the
Durhams; but the value of the breed is ta be duter-
mined not, by the profit, which. it yields betiveen
buying and selling, but by that which .ýt yields to
the.-b eeder and (lie jeeder coqjoin ly, ftorn it? Zdtkz to
Ù3s m7turity/; and taking inta account the early
niaturity of the Shorthorns, and the wveight ta which
they arrive, it may, without error, bie asserted that
they nit bbc preference which bas been gîven ta
them. The two breeds have sometirnes been crossed
wiith onc another; but., although fine animais are
produced by a first cross, the future progeny raréiy
equals the parents of pure blood. Unless, there-
fore, the Herefords were ta be erossed until they
became Shorthorns, the proper course scems to be
ta preserve the two breeds iu a state of purity, the
breeder and the grazier conbeuting themselves with
the excellencies whicli each bas acquired."1

1870.]
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AMATEURI BEE CULTURIE.

Althoitgh iuch lias been said and uA~tten upon
the science of bee culture, yct few, coniparatively
speaking,, understand it, and but fcw of thoso -%vho
engage in it meet wvitl, success. It is wvith bec-
keeping a-, -%ith evcry othcr branch of industry,
those who engage in it must undcrstand 11, it thcy
expeet to succeed.

1 f one desiros te engage in bcc-kcoping, hie should
iii order to ho succcssfui, thuroughly acquaint
himsolf with the nature and habits of thoe becs. Hie
iin understancls liow to select a situation for an
apiary, and provide for their wants. le secs tho
advantages of frame hivesi and is cnablcd te select
inteiligently fram the inany placcd before the
public. Like a mastcr-buildcr iwho thoroughiy un-
derstands bis wvork, lie commences bc-keping
kniowing-%vlat to do. Such a anc is sure to succued.
In my expericace, howevcr, 1 have found only nowv
and then one wvho commences in this wav. Ordin-
ariliy, almost every onc cammencing to keep becs
is untircly ignorant of their nature and habits, and
frcquently ail tho knowicdge requircd is gaincd by
slow', exporienco. Is ia a wondor, thon, that sa
many bc-keers fiail te bo succcssful? Let any
one wha intends ta kcep becs first pilrchnasp some
practicali worlk an bec-kzecping, and thoroughly read
it, acquainting hîimsclf wvell with the tbcory beforo
he cammnences. Let him, in comrnencing, purchaso
net mare than two or three colonies, and even thon
he wiil find bis becs incrcasing faster than his ex-
perience. It is a sad miatitke that rnany fail into
whcen commcncing bee-kceping, te purchase a largo
nunîber of stocks. It will nlot do fer ane canmpara-
tively woll read up in bee-keceping, but iwho has net
had the experience, mucli less for ane that bias ne
knowledge of bec--culture. A fewyears since amnan
iii California, entirely ignorant af bec-culture, wvas
suddcenly attackcd w'ith "4bec on the brain,"1 and as
a rom edy purchased a thousand colonies, and com-
mcnced bec-kecping wvith visions of lioney boforo
bis cyca, and the resuit -%as, hoe ftiicd. Several
similar instances have caine under my observation
in Canada, even whcn only fifteon or tvonty colonies
wvere purchascd. Twvo or threc stocks aro quite
enougli te commence %Yith, and tboy oîîght not ta
be purchascd unless one bas sai-ne knowledge ofbc-
keeping, or a pimctical *work ta guido him. But
with a fair linoivlcdge of bec-culture, and th#, use of
frame hives, rightiy constrnctcd, succoas in bec-
keeping is certain, iwhen praper attention is giro n
te it.

Brdohklin, Ont.
J. H. THIOMAS.

LIVE STOCK GLEANINGS.

A WHITE Sean Or SpOtmay, it is said, bo produced
on a herse by the application ai a pickled mackonel.
Confino it i. the desired shape for thrc or four
daya, renewing occr.sionaliy, and tho white spot will
appoar.

SIIEEP, -%ichl are nat more than six years aid,
-will eut se cioely with. their tccth. that kernels oi
grain can always bo thorougbly masticated. For
this reason, it will net pay te grind grain for shccp.

The Lee Gicaner says that two hundred pounds
af trout bave boon sold from Tracey's tract pend ini
llindsdale, Mass., the past season, at 50 conta per
pound. Tho pond was firat stoced with traut two
ye'trs ugo.

Shulful fatteners are far leas common than goed
grain-grower-9. Recent experimenta have proved
that animais cannot take an flosh rapidly, unleas
tho temperature is neariy unîforni, and bctween
fifty and sixty degrees.

A correspondent of tAie Westerit Stock Journal says
if the lîooaf1 and fctlocks of a herse are wvdll cicancd
and then rubhcd withi soft-seap previous ta taking
hini out in saowy whether, it wvill prevent balla ai
snew colecting an the foot.

Tuin No-thý Britiîh Ayri-uItt4iýt says that mulk
fuver abounds -%vhcrcvcr cows, as in Ayrshire, aue
bountiful inilkers. Putting the animais on short
commons for a fortnight or thiroe wecks before
caiving, -will greatiy icason the number of cases.

There are indications that Hecreford cattie arc
rising in fàvar in England. Aftcr the show af the
.Horefordshiro Agricuitural Society, a large number
af these cattie wcrc sold. Tlîree prize buils soid
for 363 guincas. Frorm a single herd 30 cewvs and
heifers breught an average of over 26 guineas.

GÂLLSe SCRATrcnaa, etc., in herses cati ho cured,ac-
cordin,; ta a correspondent of the Pt,-rtl World, by
the felloNwing prescription: Two ounces extract of
lead, two Ounces spirits of wvine, one ounce sal amn-
nioniac, half ounce white vitrai ; mi. until dissolved

ifour ounces soft watcr, and -%ash throe or four
times a, day.

Ma. J. J. Pavidson, ofr iichering, rccntiy soldto
M. A. Bell, af :flunting1ydon, Quebcc, bis two-vear
aid colt, 49lPrince Royai,"1 for Sqb0. Hie was sired
by the imported horseI "Netherbyl" awned by Mr.
Thanipson, of Brookiin, and ivas eut of Mr. David-.
son's imported marc, IlDarling2'" It pays to maise,
geod herses.

Tasz Waterloo cattie fair on the 14ti Doc'r n'as
weil attendcd. Thae prices paid averagcd about
$4 50 per 100 pouinds live -'weigbt. An immense
drove of shcp ivas aise on the ground, which
changcd hands duringé the day, beiag purchased fr
the Amorican market.

How Lo,ýo TO KEE? A Cûv-.-.7-!c AeïrnStock
Joan says: IlA cow is in bier prime Qui1 things
considercd) frein fîve to ton years aid. Sanie cows
hold out muech botter tban othiers, ns ivith mon. and
horacq, and arc rcally ns Young ta ail intents and
purpoles at twulvc ycars, as ethers are at fine or
ton.*'

Turn Contzi-y aentlernan diacourses, in ita issue af
Naveniber 25tb, ateeonsiderable, leugth, on wintcring
stock, suggcstinz, Ilfirst, suitabie sheiter; second,
adequate supply ai food; third, good care."1 All ai
whîch wiii readiiy cammend -tself ta mest mcn
ivho carc ta bave anything beside skoictons in their
stables ncxt.April.

KENTrUCKY proniac that cr long- aur belles shall
net haveý ta scnd ta India for cashmere shawla.
The Angora, goat is now surcessfully bred in this
country r and of the tbrc or four thousand wool-
bearing gats of the beat breeds, Keniuclky dlaims
the largeat sbave.

JoLria linis, in bis ]ato IlWaIlks and Talks on
the Farn," says that a menti ago he sold twa pigs
af the ilsma]i brccd," that drcssed 409 pounds eacb.
Hie thinks that Ila big pig of the small broed, is
botter for the fanmer, botter for the butcher, and still
botter for the consumer-than a small pig ai the
langer broed."

Tizm editor ai a soutliorn paper says :-A friend of

I.
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-THE ONTARIO FARMER.
ours who, je a shrewd observer of men and thinge,
roniarked to us tlio othor day that hogs nover got
credit for half their sense. Ho says when a steemer
blows her 'tvhieatlo, the hogs of his vicîaity mako for
the wharf where thoy rogale themselves with the
waeste corn.

A MUORT time before his death Gen. Washington
wrote a lotter containing the following passage.
IlIt ie hoped and wvill bu expectedl that more
effectuai meane wil 1 be pursued an. bter ycar, for it is
almost beyond belief, that 'with one hundrcd and one
cows roported on a late enumc±ration of the cattie,
that I amn obliged to buy butter for the use cf my
own family.2'

A CORRESPONDENT«o tho National .g3LtJi thus
aners the question : IlIs there any cure for heaves
in horses ?" "lTaire equel parts of pulverized rosin
and ground ginger, and mix thoroughly. The dose
je one tablespoon of the mixture in a littie -wet bran
or chop, thrce times a day. Avoid feoding dusty
hay or dry chop, as they aggravae the cough. Ex-
orcise daily, and avoid waterirg while w6rm.Y

MILKINQ PAILSs hould aIlaysJ)e weshod ivith at
cloth. and wiped dry -with the clotli wriing out of hot
water. Lay thora on the side tu dry. If turned
bottom up, tho eteara cannot escape, and they vill
get yellow and sour, which -will taint the butter. If
thoy get yellowv, scour wîth dlean -water and sand.
Nover -vipo thora with a dry towel wvhich je used
for other dîshos, as it %vili give it a smell of the pails.

Solon Riobinson, has been among the fish-breeders
of Neiw England the past summor, and cornes tu
the conclusion that the great trouble in making it
a paying business in moet sections ie tIc want, of
cheap animal food. If farmers wvho keep shcep,
would slaughter them at home. and send the mutton
instead of thc live animais to inerket, and feed ihe
offal to fish, hoe thinke the business might succccd.

Mr. John D. Wing, of Maplo Shade Ferm, Pucheess
County, N Y., a noted cotswold brooder, lias sold
his entire fi<pck to Mr. L. A. Chase, of the Ame.-i *atz
Agrirn1t'ri t, who, cernies on a farm in Massechusetts.
WVe have seen no figures, but this is eaid to, bc tlle
largest sale both in amount and pnice, ever made in
long-woolcd shoep, in the United States.

TuE London Society for tho Prevontion of Cruolty
to, Animale ie turning its attention to cases thet are
occuning in the country. Recently, a farmer holding
five hundred acres of land wae, on the complaint of
the society, *convicted of ivorking "twounded
horses," I and sentenced to three month's imprison-
ment. The foroman was imprisoned for six wveelra,
and the plowman wae finod $3,00 and coste.

TIIE "IMEXICAN EVERBEARING.'ý

We find the following "ltribute I to thie fruit in
the Journal of Horticulture. It ie from the pen of
Mr. GEORGE W. CAMPBELL, Delawarc, Ohio, a thorough
going and trustworthy horticulturit.-

In the *recent'somnewhat live]y discussion upon
the dlaims of thie eo-called new strawvbeMr, attention
seeme to have been pnincipally dirccted to the ques-
tion as to wvhether it je really new, or eimply the
Alpine. Hlowever intCeresting this may be to, the
botaniet, it is of littie importance to, the fruit gro wor

as conxpared with the question, whether it ie a berry
of good quality, and of character, and of habits of
growth and productiVèness, euch s render it desir-
able and profitable for general culture for gardon or
market. It je rnany years sinco I discarded the
.Alpines for gonerel worthilessness, regarding none
that I have ever t.ested as of any value. I greduated
on Stoddard's Washington Alpine corne tiventy.years
ago; aed I have nover found aay différence since
thon, except in the naines, of New]and's Mammoth
Alpine, and more recontly in Higley's Everbearing,
and now in the Mexican Everbearing. To the ap-
preciation of an ordinery observer, and so far as I
cen determine, thoy are, if not idcntically the sanie,
so, neanly ailied as to, pass for the same varioty, the
old Fo-ga., i t vcýca. This veriety la said to per-
petuatc, itelf truc from seed; and, in the case ofthe
before-montioned Stoddard's Washingtan Alpine,
the orignator had planted seed of the old Alpine
in a boggy corner of hie gardon, whidh had been
filled up -with rich earth some cight or ton feot; and
ho produced both plante and fruit so extraordinary
le size thnt ho really believed ho had a new and
valuablo variety.

As soon, however, as the plante wvere removod to
ordinary garden-soil, 'with common culture, it de-
gcnerated into its, normal charactor, andi became
simply the old Rted Alpine. So of Hiley's everbeer-
ing and the Mexican. I lad the former a year ago
last winter or faîl, and have grown only the Moxicen
the present soason. A comparison of them with the
fruit and plants exhibitod at the lest session of the
American Pomological Society et Philadelphia, con-
vincos me that my former impression wee correct;
namely, that they are identical. Now, as to the
value of thie berry, by wvhatever neme it is celled,
my exponience teachies, thet in ordinary soil, and with
ordinary good culture, " is utterly worthlees. It
is eingularly unproductive, nover yielding enything
like a decent crop; and the fuw straggling berries
it producce are pocr, eniall, elender, and insignifi-
centineappearance. But »'hen Ithink of its vapid,
weak, vinegar-and-water flavor, my only regret ie
that it bears et ail; and if thc lutter N could be
pleced before the names of thie -wholo clase of
Ileverbearing"I trash, dnd reprosent their permanent
character, the fruit growing community would, in
My opinion, suifer no lose.

This imposition of old and espeeielly -worthless
varieties of fruits upon the publie by new namnes
end extravagant misepresentations, whether by
ignorance or design, should ho promptly met and
exposed, and, s0 far as possible, the public protected
from. spending money for tiovelties tînt aro worse
than worthless.

ONTARIO FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.

Wc fInd the folIowingannouncemenats editorially
ineerted in the Hlorticultural departznent of the
lVeeIcly Globe Supplement, of the 24th uit. As we
are not aware that the Association bas ever made
tînt or any other journal its organ, ive should
respectfully euggest that Mr. Bondie publisi suelh
notices officially, and invite other journals to, copy
thora.

WINTErt MEETING OP' TIIE IRUIT GRtowEfs7
ASSOCIATION.

Tis meeting will be hei nthe city of Hiamilton,'

1. .
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on Tlhureday,Febrtunry3rd, 1870,at 10 o'clock, e.m., small bottle, tvýýa-thirds filcd with sawdust wet
ta continue through the day and overing. with alcohol, brandy, or strong whiskey, into which

Tho following bubjects will be discucsed: tlwy can put the curculio alive as they catch thein;
lst. The pa lgi.and kcep thec vial well corkcd. Trhe inseets, will

pear bight.creep into the sawdust, and lie preservcd by the
2nd. The licat varicties of winter pears. spirits for mny monthn, until they cai lie sont to
3rd. Doos close sumnmer pinching or beading Mr. Saunders. In counting thein, imr. Saunders

back produce bearing fruit apura? If 80,15s it donc will rejeet any insects sent with thera that are flot
without injury to the lifo, of the tree? When is the curoulio wbich injures the fruit of the pluni.
this pinching to lie donc?____

4th, WThat etffcts are produced by thinning out THE~ GARDENER'S DREAM.
fruit, bath as regards the fruit and the troc ?

Can fruit lie koept for any length of time beyond B" TUr, X1EV. 5. REYNO0LDS EIOLZ.

the natural period of ripening, and how? On the 14th September last, I wiaitod for the train
Gth. What is the best variety of apples for at Coventrv-no, not Coventry,ant R~ate] iff-on-Trent

shipping. 1-and wvaiting Nwith ina were two working-xnen, of
Therr will also lie then conmidered the question .whoni the one was sober and the other -%as not,

of altcring the constitution, Art. 4,80o as ta soparate The other was what is called by a mendaciaus gloss,
tho offices of Treasurer and Secotary. ane of thase flumsy cloaks cut out by the evii one

______to hido tho ugliness of vire, freelh. In trnth, lio

PIZES OFFLRaS BY TUE FRUIT OSLOWE11B' ASSOCIÂT1O wvas so cspecially stale, that the sober nman, wcaricd
ONby lis borry bosh, requested him ta depart, as having

FR TME YEAR 187I0. liad Iltoo mucli drink" I Whcrcupon hie drcw him-
1. An hoaoravy modal ta thc origfinator of any self up wvith tlAbsolemn imbecile air of drunkness,

new fruit, wvhich, laving been tastud, is found to bc and said: - iNon', just yon listen ta me. Do you
worthv of b'cingr placed among the fruits of its class think a nîighity powcr'uid mak' barlcy grow into the
for cultivation in Ontario. fields, and malz' 'ops grow, and thon put ic into the

2 The sdIn of fifty dollars for the best new seod- minds of other parties ta male' 'cm foînent, and me
ling late wmnter apple. naît 1ment ta drink 'cm? Why, you know nout."1tz p siI linowthis,"1 said the sabor man;I "a, mi-Ight

Thirty dollars for the beat zeedlin- harvost powc noe en a oadml'ab-uto
apple, and yoursen."1 Whiereupon 1 got inta twa trains-thc

Twenty dollars for the licat soodlin- auttîmn Great Northern and a train of taioghitý-ind 1
apple. thouglht what an excellent sermon I liad Ilard aad

Thesc ta bce at lcast equal ta thc old popular sen upon the text. a usiag this world as flot abusiag
varieties naw in cultivatian. it."l 1 thougltthatthoe sermon tauglt n lesson con-

3. The sumn of thirty dollars for thc best esa cerning tIc moderato enjoymient of other things as
on the cultivation of the raspberry, lilackberry, 'el las of beer, and among thom. 1 includod tobacco,

strabcrr an curantandBolievingr thut tobacco was made ta bic smoked,
and not being an aphis, nor a red-spidor, nar a mealy-

Fifteen dollars for thc second best essay thereon. bug, nor tho Doan of Carlisle, I siakze it. I had
Eacli essay not ta cxceed in length ivhat ivould attached myself, conscquently, the other eveniag ta

bce cqual ta ciglt printed pages octa.va-, and ta bce the slimmer end of a big Broncley pipe, and niy
forwardcd ta tic Secretary, I. W. Beadie, F.sq., at mind ln musiag about many things, scttled, finally,
St. Catharines, on or before the first day of Febrtiary, lîkze a Nvearv butterfie upon a rose, on the recreations

I'7,and ecli cssay ta bear a motta and bu and amusements of lifeo. And w'hen I had asked
accompanied Nwith a sealcd note, having the motta myseif iwhich of thorm ail brings the langer and
endorsed upon the outside, and containing ivithin larger liappiacss, there appcarcd arnid thc sinoke
the name of tIc author of the cssay. thc vision of a man.

4. Thc suma of twcnty-tve dollars for thc liest le wvas taîl, errect and active, and though Timc's
collection of insccts, injuriaus or beneficial to the snow lav on his broad liraw. lis winter days wvere
variaus kinds of fruits, shoiving as fat as possible those of a merry Christmas, iwhen thc air is pure
the i.nsects in their difféerent state of develaiment. and bracing, and the heart is full of lave and hope.
TIe collection ta lie meritariaus, and tIc association Rie toolc a few preliminary Puifs, as if ta test
ta lave the rigît ta pirclase it nt the value fixed the quality of niy Latak-ia, and thcn addressed me
by arbitrators. thus: IlYou caîl yourself a gardener and a florist,

5. To any persan sendingtoWmn. Saunders, E.sq., but if you wvere so, caraestly and thoroughly, you
of London, transportation prepaid, two tI,-iand of %vould flot bc nowv inquiring what recreation bringS
the plum.curculio (Conot ahuus neepkur), the sum to mani thc longer and largerlbappiness. Youiwould
of twenty dollars; or sending one t4oes'nd the sui have kinawn ere this that ' gardcning,' as Lard Bacon
of ton dollars; or sending Jive huizd. cd thc sum, of tells us, lis the purest of human pleasures, thc
five dollars. 0greatest rcfreshmce"t ta thc spirit af man,' and that

The Treasurer will pay those ta. amy persan ' thc life anil fulicity of an excellent gardenier is,'
furishng im itha crtiicae fom r. aunersas trily iow as when Evelyn ivrot,,, ' ta bc preferr'-d

tuiti th im uiit aumbertfce ofr M .inec aer bLefort, all other diversions' Hecar evidence whiclî
rccicdfaibu b the holdit nm er of ic herteficate yau cannot dispute, but must sign, seal, and dolîver-
ancid î n etransp orta ofs prepaid. ict as your own aot and deed. Thîis very day, in the

and hatthetranporatin ivt3 repid.most disrnal manti of aur Englisb. yearr-
Persons intending ta send these. insects ta Mr. No stn no mnoon,

Saunders will find it vory canvenient ta pravide No inorn, no nnon,
theniscives ivith a strong ivide-mouthed -al or No-- -vember.



THE ONTAR,%IO FARM\ER.
You would have bad your chief enjoyment froin
your gardon. After breakfast yen -wenb iuto Your
rosery, and, you eut a boquet from, Glorie de Dijon,
Madame Masson, Jules Margobtin, Madame Doniage,
Senateur Vassie, aud Soverin de la Malmaison,
which placed on your writing table, brightened
your rooi throughout the day. Tired -%vibli a long
correspondence, you refreshed your spirit witli a
survey of your littie grp'enhouse, gay witli chrysan-
thernius-with those Hybrid Pelargoniums, which
recail se pieasantly dear, quaint, old Donald Beaton
-- with Primula, aud Fuchisa and sweet witli Violets,
Genista and Hieliotrope. At luncheon yen feasted
on the half of a Marechal de la Cour pear, whbose
growth you had, watched for weekts, and which
weighed cigliteen oz. when itfeil. la the afteruou
yen openced, with the keen glad interest which a
school-boy feels whein lie cuts the string of his
hamper fromn home, a bundle of new rose trees froin
one of tueQ great nurseries. Then haviag looked
iute your fruit-reoom, and counted, like a miser,
your golden store, yen wrent iute your vinery and
eut those grand Lunchies of Muscats aud Hamburghfs,
which net only made you a dessert fit for an Emperor,
but takien ini part te a sick neiglibour, broughit you
a far greater lux -ry ' the luxury of doing good.'
And se it is. that wery day brings to a gardener ite
especial intercets. There ie always somethiug
worthy of hie care and admiration, some new devel-
opment of beauty, sonie fredli design te execute,
soine lesson te Imtrn, some general 'workr te, l
And not only is the gardener's happiness thus in its
duration sure, but ib ie in its peculiar essence of a
very swvcet and gracieus quality. Ib ministers
hcalth ta the body, and it ministers liealth te the
mind. lb brings pure air to the lungs, and pure
reverent thouglits te the hicart. lb makes us lave
our home, content and satisfied witli those twe
pîcasures which neither sting nor pail; and yet
wiheri we Icave bLat home, it foilows us wheresoever
,%e go."' ', 1 looked up te express My consent
and penitence, but my ghostly adviser was gene.
I awo1c front my dreain, and from. my doubte. My
eyes wec opuaed frein a darker blindness than eleep,
and 1 had lcarned te verify ia the happinese of a
life the ii*ssons of my Gardeacr's Dream.-.Gardînei's
Mag. zinc.

TUE STIUWABERRY CROP 0F V 69.

In the Newv York market, -we learu from, the
Rural Newi YorÀ-c-, bue pasi year's erop of Straw-
bernies sold on the whole at Letter rates than the
crop of 1868. The firsb of bthe season caine from
Charlestan, S. 0., on april the 27th, la bad order, and
sold at 6ic. per quart The next lot arrived at New
York on the 30tli April,1 frein Virgiala, ia good
order, and sold for three dollars a quart. By May
loth tbc supply frein Virginia liad iacreased, se
mueh that the price of prime Wilsons was sixby
cents per quart. Seft vanietie seold as low as tiweuty-
five cents. Prices frein the 24th te, the 3Otli May
for good berries. svere frein twenty te bwenty-flve
cents, suft fruit from. ton te fifteen conta par quart.
June 8th, thle arrivais on that day amounted te five
hundred thousaud quarts. Good fruit eoid then
at from ten te, twelve cents per quart, sofb at ten
cents dnwii te five. By the 5bh, Boston ivanted
sbrawberries for the great musical festival, good
fruit %vas scarce at twenty-flve cents per quart, ànd
somne fancyberries soldas higli as fifby cents. After,

this' date bhe fruit was poor aud the prices low.
Staten Island sud Lon~g Island berries came ia good
order, and their IVilsons sold for twenty cents per
quart, Jucundas, forty cents.

(911r ~ut

CANAA IN INFANCY.

'. lie accidentai rescue from among the wrapping
paper of a sinail London tradesman of some fifty
pa.ges froin an eighteenth century Gazetteer, has
ftirnished us with certain old-world infornultion
regarding I3ritisli America which will flot Le witli-
out intercst to our readers. IVe accordingly present
thein with a few of Uts most rcmarkable details, re-
ferring to a pcriod of Canadian history when George
the Third w'as R~ing.

IVe are told thiat," the principal islands of :North
America bclonging to the Europeans are Newfound-
land, Cape Breton and St. John'&' 0f these the
chief towvns iv'ere respectively Placentia, Louisbourg
and Charlottetown. The naines are strangely sug-
gestive. Greenwhichi House, afterviards Greenwich
Palace and tili recently Greenwich Hospital, iva8
styled Placentia Ly the first Stuart who occupied it,
and stili lodges its Governor ia a ilHall of Deliglit.
We were fighiting about Louisbourg under the Second
George, taking possession of it in the '45, only ie re-
store it to France three years after at Aix la Chapelle.
Fiftcen ycars later, the treaty of Paris gave it, back
to us pcaceably, and to-day it is a haifforgotten ruin,
on the traces of whose ramparts discontented sheep
find a scanty pasturage, and Nova Scotian fishermen
spread there nets to dry. Charlottetown lias secul-
arized lier aliegiance Ly a transfer from, St. Johin te
Prince Edward, and- le the onfly spot of carth preserv-
ing etili the memory of that royal lady wliose picture
hangs in the Senate corridor of Ottaiva, who was so
immoderately fond of snuff, and who almeet worried
to deabli the unfortunate Miss Blurney.

Vie furtlier leara t'.it IlNew Britain" Ile bound by
unknown lands and frozen seas, Seience having Pot
yet demanded lier Arctic victims, and McClure, aud
ycClintock, as well as Franklin, being stifl unborn.
It is (at the date of our Gazetteer> under control of
Hudson Bay Company, who, since the receipt of
their charter ia 1670, cchave acted with great beneflt
to theraselves, though comparatively little advantage
to Great Britain."-In fact "ctheir iniquitous spirit
lias ',-en the subject of long and jvtct complaint.1"-.
They export 1from England) commodities to the
value of £16,000, and bring home returns te the
value off2e29,340, w~hich yields to the revenue £3,7134.
The trade is beneficial to Great Britain, in se far as
ib gives opportunity of working off goode of which
thora is a market glut, for "9thougli the ivorkmari-
ehip may happen te Le in many respects so defleent
that ne civilizcd people -would take it off our hands
it may be admired among the Indians."1 After
havig disposed in whieh manner of the Northi
West, our gazetteer proceeds ta treat of Canada or
theProvince of Quebc, and in this wise.

ln the firàt place it ie also bounded by Ilunknown
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TH E ONTARIO FARMER.
Laiîds"' (on the ivesti, and is productive of many
stran ge vegetables. Among these arc the vinegar-
trec, the fruit of iwhicb, infiised in water, praduces
vinegar; an aquatic plant, called alaco, the fruit of
which inay be ni.;de into a confection - anid a cotton
tree yvildiuîg hioney, -%Yhich caii bc boiled into siigar.
The country also abounds in ceai. Over the Falls
of Niagara so many beaste, foivls and Indians art
annually swept that Iperhaps no place in *the
ivorld is frcquentcd by sucli a number of ongles tie
are invited hither by the carnage on which. they
feedY.1 Among the' fauna of the land is the elk1 the
foot of wvhich animal possesses many extr-aordinary
medicinal qualities, partit ularly for curing the fali-
ing sicknese. The careajou, a féroclous féline, with
a tail se long that lie twiste it several times round
bis body, occasionally transfers this embrace to
the elk aforesaid, upon -vbom lie ivars, and 9"cuts
bis throat in a moment.,, Wolves are scarce, iwith
whbite flesh wlhich is; good to cat, and pursue thecir
prey to the tops of the tallest trees. Tbce silver fox
subsists on %vàter-fowl, %vhicb lie dceys Nvithin hie
clutcbes by a, thousand antic tricks, and the poreu-
pine, the size of a middlin- dog, cats full a5 well as
a eucking pig. Similarly the Canadian rayon cats
as a Irnîlet, and the ow'1 better. On the other hand
the rattlusn<îkus arc as thick as a man's leg, sea-
wvol'ves) cadi two thousaad pounds in wcîgbt, make
night hidcous by their bowlings along the sbore.
There ie aIse a certain féarful cbîîourasou. an armed
fish five feet kuîg, of a silver grcy color, andl witb
scalts that are proof against a dagger, who conceals
himsulf craftily iii the reeds, and thence sprvads
desolation among ail ivho are t-.mpted to approach
him. Bis principal rival is I. crocodile, differing
but littie froin those of the ŽNile.

There were, in those days, 130,000 inbabitants
btwecn Canada and Labradlor, and the country
frein Quebe to Montrùal Ilresembled t1ic wvll-settled
parts of Virginia and Maryland, wliere the planters
are wliolly %vitbin theinsùlves." Thei nature of ilie
climate, and the people manufâcturing nothiug,
shew(ed what Canada liad nced of froin Europe te
be Nvine, o - -, t e, rum, cloths, chitfly coarse linen,
and 'vrought iron. The Indians wue very fond cf
brandy, the joye; of ivhiskey btiag apparently as yct
unknown. It je stated as riotcworthy that ,"many
of thuse nations attually passed by our settlcmcnt
of Albany in New York, and tr-avclled 250 miles
farthcr ta 3fontrt al, thougb they maight have pur-
chased the goude they came fur cheapcr at the
former place." So mucb, says the cbronicler, did
the !?rcnch (xrcd us in the arts of win-ning the
affections of-tlîcse Savages I

The Britishi trade with Canada cmploycd 60 ships
and 1,000 sailors. In three years the average of,
Canadian exports-of skins, fure, ginseng, snake-
root, capillaire and wvhat-amounted to £105,500,
the imports bcing about equal. And witb tbis'
piece of statistical information, and with a good-
naturcd rt gret that the suvere climate, and the falls
on the St. Lawtýrence below Montreil, present so serious
an obstacle to the growth cf Canadian population
and trade, our gazutteer dîsmiessce the subjcct, to
turn to the Thirteen United States cf America, juet'
then exciting some public attention frein the fact
of having conducted with succees an audacions and
ungrateful rebellion. But neot bcforc he had supplied
us witlî manylintcresting reminders of our country's
infancy. whcrc-with te contrast the prospcrity and
vigour in w~hiclî we open 1870.

THE TROUBLE S Or IMMIGRAN~TS.

AIl great changes in our eutward circumetances
give risc ta mort; or less of unforseen unplcasantness.
Turned frein the oId ruts iwhich we have rira in from
chîldhood) it takes some turne to wear new once in
tle pathivaycf aur daily travel. Whethier wemakeo
a change cf place or a change of occupation, or a
change la our social relations, ive meet with new
conditions, and new cir"ýumsttnces, which, we mna,-
nify into difficulties because cf their novelty, and
condexnn thein because -%ve de not~ understand thom.
It le ne Nwondcr at ail if the man who bas made sucli
an important change as te leave the land cf his birth
and the cherished associations cf 'nis life, should
realise these facts with pcculiar force. If hie is a
man cf average courage ho keeps a ",stiff upper lip,"1
and resolves te give his new position a fair trial.
In the course cf time the obstacles which confient
him grow 4"bcautifuîly less, as the miet whichi
magnifies them ecars away, and when al, let h '
secs tluera through a clear mcdium, hoe finde that
tboy art, but the common obstacles cf life after ail.
If faint cf hecart, however, censequently nielancholy
cf disposition, hle apt te lose the incentive %vhich
epringe frein hope, and instead cf being nerved te

a.inby the "Consciousness cf battle.1" tù abandon
thue struggle, and se ferfuit the fruits cf victury,
which a littie perseverance ivould have securcd.

We have frequently cf late had te, deal vwith the
cases cf imimigrants cf the latter cîns, -who have
made their waes public in the columne cf flic Rey-

,ra' .?c pr Iii the issue cf that paper on the
5th mest. mec find another case, very similar in its
gencral, featurce te many -%hichi have preccded it.
except that the' Unitc-d States iinste-adl cf Canada, je
the country rcferred te. The stary is told by twvo
brothers namcd Sargood. If imphicitly bclicvcd, it
wvould certaialy put a stop te immigration te that
country for some turne te como. Accarding te the
writers, they ivere members cf a Ce-operative and
Colonisation Society- and içcre draftecl, along ivith
twçenty others, for a passage te the United States.
The partv wure acconipanied by a Mr. Smithu, wvh
was te suporintend matters for thera and purcluasc
thvir land Aftcr this Smith had got them fairly on
the ocean, lio began te oniquiro %vhat ameunt cf
money tboy had. Whon that had been ascertained,
ho inferrncd them that there was only sufficient te
get taxe acres a piece for thoni, or rather te rent it
for twe years. 'ýhe prospect cf a Ibase cf two acres
o f land for lave ycars in the far West net being a

Ivcry premising outloek, the twa brothers broke with
the party, and resolvcd te push their fortunes by
themsclvcs1 The inhumanities they found practiscd
upon immigrants at Castle Garden, New York, were
quite rcvolting. Gotting away frein that city, they
made their iraytolpndianapelis,in Indiana. At this
place they znanagcd te got tivo days work in a fort-
night. Eerything was stagnatcd, but they heard
tho sanie cry as in New York, "011l ycu muet go
farthcr west." Kansas Cit-y was their ncxt point cf
destinatien. The jeurnoy was tireserne and the
tri ins stepped se short a tune At tho refroshinent
places that thty ceuld net get a conifertablo nical,
and the victuale tee wcrc servcd "Ircd bot." In
Kansas City thcy boarded withi an Englishman
whasc wife and daughtcrs callcd 'num Tom, and
abused him ehamefully foý ne other reason than bc-
cause ho was an Englishman. Bore thoy startcd in
business as painters, but wec able to get enîy tùvo
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THE EMIGRATION POLICY.

(Prom thte Loadon Frc Prees.)

Tns vim and vigour that have been thrown into
the Departmnent of Immigration, if a reflection on
the past, afford an encouragement for thec future.
tFor some cause or othcr-and it may bo well, not
to enquire fou closely into it-the policy of induciag
fsettiers te takec up their abode in Catnada was for
years kcpt in ftie background. A few sleepy
officiais, a few uninteresting reports, a single agent
la London, whose authority and expenses wvere
ridieulously restricted, wcre nearly ail that could
bo shewn as the result of very large oufînys. A
few people came yearly to share our fortunes, it is
true, but they came not from any influences wvhich.
emanated from the seat of Governmeat at Quebec
or Oftawa. But ihat day has liappily passed away,
and tlie dut-y and pozzsibility of bringing la new
supplies of sinewv, new springs of ivealth to Canada,
has been realized. The Report of the Commissioner
of Immigration (Mr. Carling) is replete with inter-
esting mnatter bearing upon this important topie,
and indicafes flic thoroughness with whicli the
whole subject, las boca gone into. In the firsf
place, returiis were secured from varinus municipal-
ifies, which indicafed that a presont demand exists
for 24,000 farmn laborers, mechanics nnd femaie
servants, in Ontario. The efforts put forward by
mecans of agents, useful pamphlets and maps, iwere
se far effective that 13,782 immigrants came la last
ytar, up f0 the ist of Nov. These were received
by the Immigration Dcpartmpnt at Toronto, and
were supplied wiv;th food in cases of necessity, and
direcfcd f0 places of employ. It bas beoen found,
hoiwever, fliat the accommodation at presont at
thoir disposai is cnfirely inadeq3iate, and it is
imperative that additions, both as regards extent
and comfort., should ho made. The Dominion
Goverrment are also moving ln this direction, so
that in May next tlhe reproacli will no longer exist
that Nve invite people as frionds, and treat them
upon their arriTal witli a coldness and suspicion
due only to enemies. The deprcsscd state of thle
labor market la Grcat Britain, couplcd with tlic
exertions ppt forth Vo convey correct information,
Ieads Vo ftic expoctation that very lieavy arrivais
wili take place next year. It is not the poiey of
the Department ho Wever, to send those iwho may
corne at once fo tlic Free Grant Lands, but to
distribute thora among the genoral population,
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days work aweok. Thay applied to "intelligence"
offices, but these were ail swindles, and robbed tliem
of their money. Lcaving Kansas City they visited
Park-sville, Lexington, Brunswick, Brownsville, AI-
bien, St. Charles, St. Louis, Franklin, Chester, The-
lies, Cairo, Mount City, Paduca, Shawnee Town,
Craasville, Leavenworth, Louisville, Madison, Law-
rence, Cincinnati, Portsmouth, Elizabeth, Waling,
Stevensville, Piffsburg, &c., and found trade coin-
pletely sfagnafed. Ia course of time they got back
Vo New York, wvhere they found ciglit Engii
emigrants starviag la Castle Gardon. Ecre they
got news of the other mnembers of the party, who
were settled on land Ileut wesf," and their informant
had ne doulif that they would Ilfreeze up"' during
the ceming winfcr. An expressed intention to,
return te London as soon as possible, and nover te
try America again, closes the melancholy narrative
of which this 15 but a skeleton ouf-line.

whcri, after becoming acquainted with the peculiar-
ities of the country, t'hey can be botter prcpared to
face thelahor incident to a novel though independent
position. As the immigration of next yearis likely
to include a cousiderable number of persons bring-
ing with thenî more or icas capital, the Commissioner
wiIl obtain lists of farmns on -which some improve-
ments have been mnade, the owners of -%vhicli are
-%illirg to dispose of them, and with improved
resources begin again. on virgin soil. This 'will
grcatly facilitate the inovements of new corners,
and also nid ln breaking up new lands, extendrng
the area of agriculture, by putting it within thec
power of any one who may bo so disposed to quit
farmns on whicli they have already labored, carrying
their energy and expericnce t0 new centres of
industry. But, la ail these matters, more depends,
really, upon the cxisting population itself, than upon
more ageacy, bo it that of a government depnrtment
here or a government agent elsewvherc. The Coin-
missioner points to this 'ahen lie says :

IlI trust every Canadian citizen, whether in t.;-Y
or country, iwill show the utmost consideration and
sympathy for the worthy immigrant stranger, that
bcemay not féel the loneliness incidentto his circum-
stances, nor the want of suitable emplo.vment fo
enable hlm to sccure the necessary comforts of lîfe
for himself and those depending upon him for pro-
tection and support. Every benefit conferred. upon
the worthy immigrant, in this respect, ivill return
four-fold t0 the Province, and upon its individual
citizens."

The advice is good; and, if folloived up in the
spirit of liberality -%vich should bo cbai-acteristic
of a well-to-do popuiation, cannot fail to, ho foilowed
by excellent resuits.

EMXIGRATION TO ONTARIO.

Tan Quebec ChronicZs of DecIr the 18tbi has tlie
followmng:-

. -mong the efforts ôf Ontario, during the past
year, to attract immigrants, was tlhc distribution in
Europe of 100,000 copies of a pamphlet full of
information respecting the climate, soi], free grt
and biestead systtm, and general resources of that
province. Ten tliousnnd large posters in English,
and 2,000 inGerman,wurealso distributed. \ht'
mission to Great Britain and lre]and, as Special
Commissioner, wvas eminently successful. lThe
number of immigrants who arrived and remained.
ln the Province iast year, se far as they reportcd
theraselves to thec agent, was 13,882. Itis supposed
that many others proceeded direct to their friends,
orfound employment --vithoutrcference to the agents.
Indigent immigrants were furnished with a mecal on
arrivai, nd %,rerc forwarded at once, free by-stearoer
or railvay, to their destination. The dexnand foi
immigrant labour among the farming population
bas far exccded tlie supply, and ail -wlo were
willing and able to ivork, obtained employmnent nt
good 'wages. «Newvly arrived immigrants have mot
booen encouragcd at once to rettle on Froc Grants,
but have been adviscd rather f0 obtain eimployrnent
until tliey bccomc acquaintcd witli the Canadiau
chinte and mode of farzning. A much larger
immigration is expected next spring, and vigorous
efforts are recommended. to municipalities and
individuals to take advantage of tlic influx of
labour. A considerable number of tenant farmers,
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wvith more or less capital, is also expeoted, and the
Con'nnissioncr proposes to obtain lists of improved
farnis for sale, and to distribute these among the
immigrants of tluis class. The expenditure for fre
transport of indigent immigrants, ivas $3,653, and
for provisions, $2,493.

Toito.s;o, SiucoE & MissoA.-Tcthirce parties
of E nginea-rs engaged fur thec past two raonths on
thec surveys of this line have completed their work.
It is understood that an excellent location bans
been found, and the wvorks wvi1l flot ecced the
original estimates framed by the Directors. It ks
proposcd t0 contract at oncc for the supply of bridge
timber and tics ia order to avail os' winter facilities
for fliat olass of material.

The village of flobcaygeon lias doublec] its popu-
lation in three fyears, and is rnpidly rising as an
important lumber depot. The population is noiv
ovter 1,000 and flic peoipl are spcaking* of the
neccssity of a foundry, a carding mil], and a local
paper.

The people of Picton arc reviviîîg the aigitation
for v. canal fo bce constructed nt fthe spot called the
IlCarrying rIlac-," fo join tlie waters of tlic Day
of Quinte and Lake Ontario.

IMPrO\Lý7MENT 0F 0LD 11OUSES.

A w i n li loT'3 .blcts aflirms that, "an old
bouse wcell built, pleases more withtherepmrs ren-
dcrne mce,,-sary' tîman a costlier new one." It is
true fiat flîcre are oftcn many good points in the
plan anîd suirroundings of an old biouse which have

tbeen provcd liv a century or two, and 'vhielî may be
adoptcd as lparts for Ipreserving, Nwhile any additions
mnay bce macle for holding the whole in Izecping wifh
the original design, or as improvements upon it.
Perbaps there are snug recesses and windowv-seats,
sparious entries, liospitable stairways, wainscotings,
finished summere ruaning across the ceilings, a dry
cellar, a goocl well, fence-rows in natural places,
sbrubbery, which, if notivell set-, caa bo re-set in the
ground, an orcliard and garden whose mould is in-
fased with the gemius of years and hunmanized for
culture. Timen the tunement has ifs gencalo,,,Y, and
balon-s to tim.- race wvho have buiît it into history.
Trees, too, vencrable with age if bas, or it could not
bave been fhc rcsidecc of gentlemen. Out-liuild-
ing.q of any kind, uszeful or ornamental, have f- cir
prop-r sites; and meet the cyc as if they had al ays
been there. It tulikes some generations f0 complote
and barmoni mc any place wvith fthc lav-s of bcauty,
as thosa besf bonor themaselves in that fairest (if
structure, a human mansion, whicb, next to ifs
occupant, is tho rioblosfsymbol of the mind that art
can rendur to tho scnses. One may spend largely
upon it, if lie have flot ousted bis manliness in
anassing flic money. This is an honcst bouse
which hms thc own-ers lionor built into its apart-
inents, and -,,hose appointir enta are in his proper
ornamentu.

If one's old bounse is the ancestral boxnestead, by
so mucli the strenger are fthc tics thaf bind bis
affections to it; cspecially if itstands iii an orcbard,
and lins a good gardon. Even if if is irconvenient
in sonme respects, lic will liositate about pulling if
down. Thoe nius thatropairs an old bouse sucecas-
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fully xnay fail iii building another. i3csides, there
ivere many comforts providcd by our ancestors, wi'o
wvere old Englishimen, ceven in Ne-nlnand
knewv wcll wliat a huuse ivas built for. Then, if is
often fatal to take fime ouf of a building iwhieb so
consecrafes if.

On fthe other band, wlien an old bouse lias a large
number of rooms whiclî are not as convenient.cs
tlicy miglit be to cadi other. let aIl tlic partitions
be removed, and t he space dlisposcd of in a morei
satisfactory manner. With miauv persons the
preservation of the 19old homcstead"I is an object of
transcendent regard. They seem f0 feel a kind of
veneration for cvery fhing. They feel aIl that the
poct expresqcs in the pathutio lines.

"Ilow dear ini lis i3cart aro thie sccucs or amy crl.od,
ffljii fond rcco1cco prescats thscit to vicwv:

The orchard, the iiicadoty. ttio dep-uangelcd wild-wooml,
And 'nvery luveil ep whilh nmy inWzncy kncw."1

arf,ÙcîE nd .Vuildier.

THE E DUCATION 0F T1TE HAND.

That ably-conducted journal, th:e &ieniiic urnz-
rican discourses thus pleasently and sensibly about
fliiands :->eople, -%vith a feiw iînfortunate excep-
tions, bave cacli two bands. Wo slîould not
mention this fact, were if not, tît in tbe education
of youth, only one scems to bo generall i consicdered.
Cbildren are fold to bld thcirknives iu their right
baud Mien cuttiug their food, aud whcin fuis
îîecessary operafion is complctcd, to lay if down
and use their forks wbile catin-, stilli cmploying-
flic riglit biand. The oniy ir' 'bcr instruction fbcy
receive with regard to flhc lert baud, is to kicep it
clean in cominon with flic rigit baud, and flot fo
get in the habit of tliriustiug, if info tîmeir pochects.
Thcy are fauglit that %Vlmelever osme hand only is
required, the lirefèrence is to be givcu to flic rigbit.
Thus tlic left hand is, wit± the large mnajority of
pmeople, a compnmatively usuless nmember, employced
only fo supplement tlic other ia aIl manuel oper-
ations. W -itl,.ouf pausing to enquire into tlîeorigin
of fliis secess custom, if is suflicient, for our
purpose tci say fliaf it bas mno, foundation in (lic.
anatoiny of flic band, or lu any natural peculiarity.
of flic uman mid. A cliiltw ecscid
ren folhop about on the rigbit foot, to k-ep the left
eye closed, and f0 stop ftic lcft car wvith cotton, as
fo feacli fhem to m.agnify fthe valuc of tlic riglit
bandi atheexpcnsc of the left. Norinrenouricing
this absurclity, wvould it bc necssary ta the late
cxisfing social conveufionalities. The fork may bc
held la the right band while eating, and the krnife

small matters, obscrved only for oouvcnfional

rcason. Milbat excuse oan their bie for negleting
flic carly and careful instmuItion of bo2l bands?
We are not spc'aking of an impracticable tlîing
ic.lien wc say it is impossible f0 rear children se
fliat ivbafever one band can do flic otlîer nay do
cqually ns well. IVe know fuis bas beca accom p-
lislicd la many notable instances, vbere flic dis-
ability of flic left baud lias been rctificd, iii spite
cf aIl obstacles arising from bad habits acquirod in-
ohildhood. IVe bave sccu surgeons frammnsfer an
instrument from one baud fo tic other dirring an
operafion wbicicvcr conveiicce rcquired it, ritli-
out the lcast awwrns. We have scen drafts-
mon using bofh b ands in coloring dm. wings, an
immense advantagc both to, rapidity of work and
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evenness of shadin-. Wo bave seen %woodmeu
chop tumber Ilr' or left hauded,» and one
carpenter who, useci tu~. bammer or saw with citiier
band -%vith nearly equal facility. lui aIl these cases
the use of the loft baad in coxamon, with thre right,
gave -very mucli greater eficiency.

110W TO MARE A BRICK OVEiNI.

Mzzny a houst-keeper longs for agood old-fasbion-
cd brick oven, eapccially when thiere are several
loaves of brcad and a dozen pumpkia-pies to be
bsked at once. The MaVcnufaicUt.'-r7d Buildergives
thc followving directions for making a good eue.

A brick evea built la thc ol<1 style, eut of deors,
entirelIy sepersted froin the dwln-o~ is more
desirable sud more safe, so far ns danger frein fire
-%vas coticerned, than if built by tihe aide of the firc-
place, in the bouse. A good brick even for bakzing
bread, pies, aud cakes is worthi ail thc rainges and
cook-stoves that eue could store ia bis kitchen. In
sucb an ovea evcry thing -%rili be bsked just right,
above and below, througli and through. ,lfter a
founidation bas been prepared, let two courses of
bard brickis be laid for thc botteni of the oven.
T1hen build thre mouth aud part of the sides, until it
la dcsirable to begia te draw thc aides iuwsard, wvhea
ssnd or mnellew carth may bc placed ou the founda-
tioe and the surface smoothed off aud pressedd own
tte cdesircd forni of tIcoven. Now letthe brick-
-%vork lic built ever this fc>rm of sand. Let tiro
courses of bard bricks lic laid over thc forni with
Uic beat cfmourtar. After the last bricks bave been
laid, thc sand may lie removcd. The bricks sliould
be soaked for several hours previoxia te being laid,
se that they ivill net abserb thc meisturo of thre
mortar until it bias set. Stich an oven will cost but
a few doliara. Many people oa cellect a sufficieut
number of boose bricks sud pieces arouud thoir
dwelliugs to build a brick eveni. Besides titis, any
intelligent man, thougli only haif a mechaniec can
build suli an ovea alieut as well as a niason.

AXLES.

A wELL-m.&DE wheeb wvill endure coxamon Wtear
froni ten te twcuty-five yeara, if care la taken te use
tbe riglit kînd and proper amount of grease; but if
this matter is net attcnded te, it ivilb be used up lu
five or six ycars. Lard should nover be used on n
waggen; for it wilb penotrate the bl, rvork its way
out around thc tenons of the spokes, and spoil the
wvhee]. Tallowv la tire best lubricator fer wooden
axle-trees, and castor-oul for iron. Juat enougli
shouid be applied to thc spindie of a waggoa te
give a liglit coating; tis is boetter Uian more, for
thc surplus put ou %vill -tork eut nt the enids, and
lie forced by thc shoulder-bands and nut-v,,asheira
into the bub around the outaide of the boxcs. To
oil an iron axle-trce, first -%ipe thc apindie ean
titir a cletir wet with the spirits of turpeutine, and
tIen apply a few drops of caator-oib near thre
shoulders and cnd. One tea-apoonful la Buffcierit
fer thre vrhole.

Tnn ANcuion LiE WNnmt.-Thc rcliuilding ef
the Atucher Linoe xharf la rapidly approachiug
completion under the superinteudance of M1r
Kennedy. In the course of thrce teeks it will bi.
lUnishcd, sud, judging freni prescrit appearances, it
ibil be ene of thre most substantial 'worlis ef tire

kînd ini the city. Up to the presenit the average
number of nmen ds#1y employed has becu about
seventeen The wharf bas been about eleven we-eks
in course of construction, and in that turne 5I,71.2G
was paid for wages, and froni fifteen to sixteen
hundred tons of ballast bcd been used. The front
suld aide facing are wvhat is termed U close-faced."1
The top face of the -wharf on each side is lined
with tbrc tiers of twenty-foxur inch timber It
%vill bu covcred býy two layers of three-iuch plaxiks.
The atorehousca on the wvharf are cao to be extended
autllciently to meet the requirements of the Inter-
national Liue steamers, and '2h3o those of the
Londun'. %%lien completed, if the plans at present
nder the bands of the City Engineer be carried
eut, these -will form. an L j and NviIl give at least
seven feet more accommodation on the whbarf than
in their old position.-St Joi.ns (NB) Globe.

ART GLEANINGS.

Marbie alniost equal to the Irdian marbie bas
*ieen fouud ivithin a fcw miles of Fuyettevîlle,
ATk.

The Lousiana penitentiary Las 341 inmates, Wvho
make every day 12,000 yards of cotton aud %vollen
goods, 400pairs of shocs, 70 barrels and 40,000
bricks. The macbinery cost thc State $400,000.

A newly patentc-d machine for making paper
froni shavings bas been mrade, aud wll soon ho
tcsted at Burlington, «Vt. If succcssfill, a cempany
ivill b- atartcd to carry out the idea.

The bretreries of San Francisco maniufacture
135,000 barrels of beer, including ale and porter,
annually ; empley a force of 2 00 men, and consume
13,500,000 pournda of barleyaind !~00,000 pounds of
hopa in Uic above amount of malt liquors. The
barley is raised in California.

DR. BEiz.aJE, of Paris, bleaches the ruddy noses of
topera by xneans of electricity. le bas recently
restored a lady of the higliest rank to happineas,
cbariging lier nose, a bloouxing rose, into a dclicatc
lilly, aud this case is causing great sensation in the
scientific world.

The Sdentifie .iln:crican says that many practical
and scientific mea believe wc are on the eve of ne-w
discoveries wbhilh trili render thre navigation of the
air practicable, aotwithstandîng the failurca which
bave bitherto attendecl experiments in this field.
Wlhethcr the probleni ïs solved or flot it a-ilI nover
I ose its fascinations.

AN inventive Frenchman tvho w,-Itnesscd the great
pctroleum couflagation at Bordeaux, recently, su,--
gests a ncw mode of barbor defeuce: Ila case a
hostile ficet aliould bonibard a port, aIl that 'aould
be necessary would be te pour several hundred
barreis of p3etrolcum on the water at cbb tide, and
liglit it. Wooden slips would bc burncd, -%vbilc on
iron ahips the crcws Nvould be roasted.-"

A feiv yesrs siace it waa thought to bce the per-
fection of economy te saw sticks of mobognny and
rosevood into thin vencering; to-day Uic bass incur-
red by thia proceas la ruinous, because haif of the
tumber la bast lin saw duat, By using a machine
that slaves off thre slice, none of the material is
wasted, aud the aaving on a single log of rosewood
la said te umount te not less, in somec cases, than sGeO0.

A sanguine andbhumanitarian inventer lin England
not long ago, proposed te -purvey country ait for the
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inhabitants of citios, just as one might deal in fresh potticoat can. bo made and sold at ton cents, and
milk or new potatocs. Hoe -vould lay pipes from thaz the gencral difference in the cost of ail articles
the open fields to the lxearL of thc city, and turn on used will bc equal to the différence in the cost of
the brcath of the daisies as -%e would turn on the linca and paper collars. Ail the materjitis are
Lake ivater. So, Nvhenever you wanted a whiff of abundant in many portions of the United States,
new-mown hay, ,you had only to suck it through a and we predictthatMr. ].avy'spowers audxnachincry
tube. will soon find purcliasers on this side.

The workingznen'a co-oporative association in
Faîl River> ia in a very flourishing condition. On
purchases for the last quarter, it makes dividends
of tua per cent, te members, with ton per cent. per
annuni un shares. Siace its organization la 1867,
itii sales have beon 5123.231,063. Il lin; now a
capital of S9,439,072, of which ?4,00O is invested
ia roui estate. Its aggregate of divideuds is $8,141.9le
nearly as mucli as its capital.

The Piadeiphia Ledgeî of the 29th says; IlThe
maxxufacturerâ of boots and shoes lai Philadeiphia
have had a year cf active business until within a
fuw wveeks, and the rrobabilit>' la that the spring
trade wvsll commence early and bu large. Tixeru
lias been. during 1869 a great increaso in the pro-
dtuction of -wouxen's misses' and dhidroas' shoos,
wvholesale dealers ini New York and Boston having
beun purchasers of manufactures liore. Tlxrce new
factories foi: the production of ivomen's aud misses,
sboos have been open la this cit>' during the past
two inonths. Tac receipts of boots anDr shvws
duriiog the past yenr wore 93,374 cases."

A short tume ago the manufactures of lighting
gus wverc puzzled to knowv how to dispose of the
villainous coal tar loft la the rotorts. It defilod thxe
air and corrupted the waters. A more ucea
nauseous substance was hardly kaown to exist.
Chemistry camne to its rescue, and to-day not loss
than thirty-six marketable articles arc prodveed
froni this black, vile, sicki>' slime-solvonts, euls,
saîts, colora, flavors. You cnt a bit of delicious
confectioaery, happil>' unconsclous that the ciqui-
site taste wvhich you enjoy so kcenly comes from
ceai tar-you buy at the druggist:s a tiay pliai of
what la labelled cc Otto of Roses," littho dreaming
tixat the deliente perfuine la wafted, not froni IltIc
fields of Araby," but frein the vilu-smeiling gas
retort.

TasE M.assachusetts Institute of Technology has
a specinien, of fiannel made froni the Icaves of the
pine &,troc, and manufactured by Mr. Rleynaud, of
Paris. The Icaves arc first reduccd ta the condition
of wool, and the yarn spun frein this is used for
sodas, hoso and plastrons. Froni the yarn there la
also .woven a kind of flannel, claimed ta, ho vory
efficacious 'onxedy la cases of nuunlgia, rhcnmatism
and diseuses of the lungs. Now, hoe la a chance
for a fortune. The man whio sella flannel of thîs
kind here will rui the doctors, if there la any foira-
dation for the report of its medicinai qualities.-Ex.

Au Engliali paper notes tho, improvement la thc
manufaicture of feltcd paper," patoatcd lately by Mr.
Pavy, -whicx can bo used for pecket handkerdhiefs,
ladies' under-skirts, bcd-spreads and a great variety'
of donxestic uses, 'whore the articles an bo kept dry.
Paper collars have alrcady dimainished the liacu
trado, and the fmrther substitute, and goecral intro-
duction of paper for wovcu fabrica mnust produce
sti11 greater changes. l3oth animal and vegetable
inaterials are used li its production. 0f vegetables,
fiax, jute, plants of the nxallow, and the ordinary
fibers of hemp and cotton; of vegetable matter,
wvool, siik, akina, &c. Thu lnteresting point la that
in handsoxuely embroidered curtain, bed-sprcad or
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FARMING FOR BOYS.

CBÂPTEft 1.

A NmGLECTED Fx.-nvELNG, 'ras ORnxw.-Hxsroxî'r
OP UNCL5 EN .- orm LIS1E iiai: IIANDY

WITII Tooas.

TuERPn la an old farni-heuse in the Stato of New
Jersey, not a hundred miles from -the city of Trenton,
having the great railroad which runs between New
York and Philadeiphia so near to it that one can
hear the whistlc of the locomotive as it hurrios on-
ward every hour in the day, and sc the trains of
cars as they whirl b>' with their loads of living
freight. The labourers in the fields aloug the road,
thougli the>' sc these things so freqtieatly, invari-
abi>' pause la their work and watch the advancing
train until it passess them, and follow it with their
cyes until it la nearly lost in a distance. TIhe boy
Jeans upon his hoe, the mower resta upon his scythe,
the ploughnxan halta bis horses ia the furrow,---all
stop to gaze upon a spectacle that has, long ceased
to bo either a wonder or a novelty. Why it is s0
may ho difficuit to answer, except that the snorting
combination of 'wheels, and cranka, and fire, and
sinoke, thundering b>' the quiet fields, breaks ia
upon the monotonous labor of the hand wvho works
alone, with no one to converse -ývithi-.for the fact
la equsilly curlous, that gangs of laborers inake no
pauze on the appoarance of a locomotive. Thcy
have companibnship enougx already.

Tnis old wooden farni-house was a -ver>' shabby
affair. To lok at it, one 'would bo sure the ovner
hiad a particutar aversion to both paint and white-
wiash. The weather boardingwvas fair>'hoaeycoxnbed
by age and exposure to the sun and ralu, and in
some places the end of a board had droppcd off, and
hung down a foot or two, for want of a nail iwhich
everybody about the place appeared to be too lazy
or neglcctful to suppl>' ln time. One or twvo of fixe
wiadow-shutters had lost a bingo, and the>' alo
hung ask-ew,-nobody liad tlxouglit it wvorth while
to drive back the staplo when it first became loose.

Thon there ivere several brokon lights of glass in
the k-itchen windowvs. As the men about the bouse
neglected to have them. xaeadcd, or to do it thenx-'
selves by using the small bit of putt>' that would
have kept the cracked ones froni going to pieces,
thc womca have been, compelicd to keep out the
wind and am by stufflng ln thxe £rst thing that
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came te hand. There ivas a bit of red flannol in movedan inch. For a half-grown boy te open themn
one, an old strawi bonnet in another, whule in a third, ivas really a very sdvious undertaking, ospecially in
from which ail the glass was gone, a tolcrably good; muddy woather. The pocshadsagged, or thc upper
fur bat, certainly worth the cost of haîf a dozen staples had drawn eut, but nobody attendcd to put-
liglite, bad been crammed in te fIli up the vacancy. ting thom to riglits, thougli it would not have been
The whole appearancc of the viindowswas dcplorablo an hour's job te make thom ail swing as freely as
Somo of theni had lest the littie wooden buttons evcry good farm-gate ouglit te. The barn-yard was
which keeop up the sasb when hoistod, and which a hard place for the boys on this farm.
anybody could have replaced by whittling eut new Ko toucli of wbitewasihlad bienu spread over
ones with bis knifo; but as ne one did it, and as5 cîhe bo.,o eco ubidnfrm

thc ome mut smetmesbav th sahesraiodyoars, thougi lime is knewvn te everybody as being
they propped them up wîth prctty big sticks from, on ftesrs rsres f-vo-ola vltbe~o the-ple Ites preerer oft aodwok asc sihclla f

tic uodpile Itwas et nic siht, hatof as the very eheapest, whule itso beautifully sets off
rougli ctick ni; thick as one's arm te liold up the a farmn-housc te cee its surrounclings covered once a
cash, especially when, of a sultry day, three or four year with a frcsh cent of white.c The lien-bouse
of t1iein wero alwvnys %vitbin vicw. jwas of course cqually neglected, thougli whitewash

Then the wvooden stop at the kitchen door, instend 1is so well known te lie an indispensable purifier of
of being nailed fast te the bouse, wavs net only loose, isuch places, materially hclping te kcep awny thoEe
but it reeted on the ground so unevenly as to tilt
over wvhenevcr any one sepped careles ely on its
edge. As the house contained a large family, ail of
whom gcnerally Iived in the kitchen, there was a
great deal of running in ai-d eut over this loose Step.
When it first broke away from the building, it gave
quite a number of suvere tumbles te the ivomen and
childrcu. Everybody complained of it, but nobody
mendud, it, thougli a single stout nail would have
heldit fast. One darli night apig broke loose, and,
snuffing and smelling around the promises in senrch
of forage, came upoz the loose step, and, imagining
that lie scented a supper in its neighbourbood, used
his sncut so vigorously as tu push it elear away from
the door. One of the girls, hearing tho noise, step-
ped out into the yard to Se what was going on;
but the stop being gone, and shc flot observiug it,
down she weut on her face, btriking lier nose on
the edge of a bueket which corne one had left exactly
in thc wrong place, and breaking the bouc so badly
that she will carry a very homely face as long as
she lives. It was a very painful hurt te, the poor
girl, and thc family ail gricvcd over bier miefortune;
but not one of the men undertooli te mend the stop.
Finally, the inother managed te drive down tivo
sticks ini front ofi it., ivhich. leld it Up to, thc bouse,
thougli not haîf se firmly as would have been donc
by a couple of good stout nails.

Thinge wvere very mucli in the same condition al
over the promises. The fonce round the garden,
and in fact aIl about the bouse, was dropping te
piaces simply for the want of a nail bore and there.
The barn-yard enclosure ivas strong enough tu koop,
the cattle in, but it was a curibus exhibition of
hasty patehwork, that would burt the cyc of any
meochanie te look at. As te the gates, cery one of
thein rcsted ut one end on the ground. It iwas liard
,work even fur a mnan te open and shut them, as
they had te, be lifted. clmar up beforo thcy could lie

kinde of vermin that prevent poultry from thriving.
In fact, the absence of lime was se general, that the
liens could hardly pick tmp enougli te niako egg-
shelis. Rad thcy laid eggs wvithout shells, the
circumestance weould have mortified the hens as
mucli as it %vould bave surprised the family. As it
was, their only dependence was en the pile of lime
rubbish which was loft every sprinig after white-
wvashing the kiitcen. The women who presicivd
there did manage to, fiz tmp things once a year. They
thought lime n'as good te drive away ante and
roaches, and se they anca the liens were thc only
parties on the promises who ueed it.

Thoreavcre many ether things about this fanm-bouse
that were quite as mudli neglecte,-more than it
n'as ivorth 'while at presentto tento, unless it lie
the-wood-pile. Though there were tio mr-m on the
farm, and several wcll-grewn boys, yet the 'vomen
could rarely prevail on nny of them, te Split a cingle
stick of wood. The %vood fer the bouse causcd great
tronble,-it n'as difficultto getit ataîl. Then whLen
it did ceme, it ivas crooked and knetty. mucli of i t
sucli as a wvoman could net split. Yct whenever a
stick or twe %vas wanted, thc femnies of the fnmily
must r un eut into the shed te, chop and splît it.
Thcy nover could get an armful abend, such nas the
strarigo negleet of one of the meet indispensable
comforts of house-koceping. If tIe fomale hcad of
the family lad only thouglit of letting the maie
portion go a feiv times ivithout their dinners, it je
more thari likoly they -vould have brought them.
te, termis, and tauglitlicem that it %vas quito as mucli
thoir duty te split tic wvood as it n'as liens te couk
their dinners. But sIc vas a geod, easy creature,
like most of theo thers. They lad ail boom breuglit
Up inl the came meglectfül way, juet rubbing along
from day te day, rmver getting ahcad, but evenything:
getting alicad ef them.

The fanmen's name ivas Philip Spangler, and lie
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n'as unlucky enougli to have a hundred acres in hie
farin. The word unlucicy le reallya vcry proper one;
because lb i'as ualucky for such a man as Pliilip
t-hat ho ehlould have so mucb more land than lie
kaew liow to manage, and it v'as equally unlucky
for the land that lb sliould have so poor a manager.
The muan n'as perfectly sober, and la his own ivay
n'as a very industrious one. Hoe norked bard him-
selfe and made, cvery one about hum do the saie.
Ho n'as wvhat le kcnown as a "1slaviîig farmer,"-uip
by daylighb, haviag ail bands up and out of doors
quite as carly as himel;, and ho and bhicy stuck 10
lb as long as they could sec to work. Witlhihm aad
bbcm it n'as ail work- and no plaýy. Ho had no te-
creations; hoe took no ncwspapcr, had no reading
iu bbe bouse excopt the cbildren's echool-booke,
the Bible, and an almsaac,-whicli hc bouglit once
a -year, not because hoe wanted it., but because his
wifo wvould have it.

«What v'as vcry elnular la Mr. Spaagler's mode
of managing things, n'heu a n'ct day came on, tee
raiay for out-of-door work, ho sccmcd to have ne
indoor cmployments provided, cither for himef ce~
bands to do, hiaving apparcatly no sort of fore-
thouglil. On sucli occasions lie lot cverybhiag slide,
-that is, take care of itselfl-and veont, lu spile of
bhc tain, too a lavera near by on tbe railroad, where
hoe sat ail day among a crowd of neiglîbouring idlers,
who collccted there at such times; forzalthough it,
miglit be wvet enougli ko stop ail n'ork la bbc fiolds,
ib n'as nover ko net io kccp thom away from, the
bavera. There these fcfloiws st, drinkiag juleps,
smoking pipes, or cigars Ihat smeit even worse, and
retsiling amoag cach other the news of thecir sevoral
ne!-hborhoods.

WVhat Spangier thus pickcd up at bbe lavera n'as
about all bbe news hoe ever hecard. As bo taiking of
farming, of thoir crope, or iwbat n'as tbc beet bhing
le taise, or hon' best ko carry on this or that branch
of their business,.-such matters -were rarely spoken
of. Thcy came there toshaskc off the farin. Polibice
n'as a standing topie; who n'as iikely to be nomi-
naled on their licket-whcthcr ho noild be elected,
-and 'whobher it iras truc blinI so-and-so n'as going
ko bo sold out by the shcriff. It n'as much to
Spangler's credit, Ihat, if at this rainy-day readezvous
ho iearaed nobhing useful, lie coutracbed ne other
bad habit than that of louaging aivay a day whea
ho ehould have been at home abbeading b hbis
business. Il n'as ranch afler bbc samie fashion that
hie speat his long wnter's eveninge, - dozing la the
cbimney-corner,-for thc lavern -was too far an'ay,
or lie nould have spent Ihein there.

Non' Lt somehon' happens thal Ihero are quibe as
many rainy days in the couontry as in bbc ýity. But
ýthoso n'ho livea bbcth latter nover lhink of quitting
-work becauso it enon's deep or rains bard. The
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merchant nover closes bis counting-house or store,
nor does the mechanio cease to labor from such a
cause; they have stili something on biaud, whether
it raia or shine. Even tbe newsboys run about the
streets as actively, and a huadrcd other kzinde of
ivorkers keep on without interruption.

If the labouring men of a large city were to quit
work becauso of a liard raia, therc would bo a loes
of many thousand dollars for every sucli day that
happcned. So also with a fariner. There is plcnty
of rainy-day work onua farin, if the owacr only knew
lb., or thoiught of it beforchand, sud set his men or
boys to do it,-in the barn, or cellar, or wood-shed.
If lie had a bcnch snd bool, a sort of n'orlz-shop, a~
raiay day would bc a capital lime for hum to beach
bis boys how to drive a nail, or saiw a board, or push
a plain, to make a aew box or mcnd au oid one, to
put a, new handie ia au axe or lioe),or bo do tweat-Y
suchl ttie tbings as are always n'anbccl on a faim.
Busidcs saving the lime aud money losb by frequcat
ruaniag to the blacksmith or whieiwright, to bave
sucli brilles attended to, bhings would be kcpt always
ready when ncxt wauted, and his boys would be-
come good meehanics. There le so mucli of this
kind of light rcpairing to be donce on a farin, that
havlag a set of bools, and knowiag biow tO use thein,
are almost as indispensable as haviag plouglis and
harrows, sud the boys cannot be too early iastructed
in their uise. Mauy boys are nabural mechanics,
and even ivithout instruction could accoraplieli
great things if they only had a bcnch and tools
The making of the commonest bird-box Nvill give
an ambitious boy a very useful lesson.

Ibsccmed that Mr. Spangler n'as learning nothing
whule lie lived. Rie main idea appcarcd le bo, that
farming n'as an allait of muscle only,-bhab, it n'as
hands, flot lieads, Ihat farmers ouglit to have; snd
that -%vhoever 'worked hardcst and longest, wasted
no bime ia reading, speat no moncy for fiac cattie
or better breeds of pigs, or for nen' seede, new bools
or machines, and stuck te the good old way, n'as
the best fariner. He nover devobed a day non' and
then te visiing tbc agricultural exhibitions ivhich
wec hcld la ail the couabies round hlm, whece lie
would bc sure to sec samples of thc vcry best things
Ihat good farmers wcre producing-.-fine cattle, fine
pige, fine poultry, and a hundred other produels
n'hich sensible men are i;lad to exhibit at sucli faire,
knowing thiat il le the sraart mon who go to sucli
places bo learn what is going on, as n'el as ko make
purchases, and thab it is tbc agricultural, drones who
stay at home. The fact n'as, hie had been badly
educabed, and ho could not shako off the habits of
hie early life. Ho had been tauglit that bard n'ork
n'as bhe chief end of man.

0f course such a farmer bad a poor lime of it,3 as
n'el as the hands ho employed. Ho happenod te
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be pretty well eut of dobt, thore being only a sinal
mortg-age on bis fari; but ho nasse poor a manager
ihai bis biard veork weat for littie, in î'c;diiy just
eueough te enable his famnily te livo, Nvitb soxuetimos
very close shaving te pay intercst. As te gotting
rîci, it wvas eut of the question. Ho liad a son
iviose naine ivas Joe, a smnart, ambitious boy of
sixteen yoars old; anotier son, Bill, iwe yoars
younger; sud auorphan naraod Tony KCing, exactIy
a year youngor lias Joe; together ivith a hired man
for lielper about the farin.

Mr. Spangler Lad found Tony ia the adjoining
county. On lie death of bis parçnts, they being
miserably peer, and havincg ne relations te take care
of him, hoeliad had a bard tune, araong strangers.
They kzept humi until old eneugli te be bound eut te
a brade. Mr. Spaugler ihiaking hie necded another
hand, and being at the saine lime in sucli low ropute
as a fariner and manager, ibat Ibose who knewv lim
were not willing te lot iicir sons live ivith him as
apprentices, ho i'as obliged te go quiteoeut of the
neigliborhood, where lie wa not s0 woell known, iu
eider te scute eue. In ene of his trips ho broiught
up at the lieuse Nvhera Tony -%vas staying; aud, lflzing
bis lookýs,-for lie was even a brighier boy than Joe
Spangler,-hohad bim boundie, him as an apprentice
te the art and mistery of farming.

Ineongaging himself to teacli ibis art aud mystory
le Toney, hoe undertooli le inipart a great, deal more
knowiodgo than hoe hinisoif 1)ossessd,-a lhing, by
the way, wbîchi is vory comin with a good mnny
other people. Altogether it uvas a bard bargain for
peer Tony; but -when parents are se idie sud thrift-
less as te expose their childreu te sucli a fate as biis,
they loave thon a legacy of nolhing botter than the
very bardesi kind of bargains.

In addition te this help, aibout a year after Tony
took up bis quarters with Zt(r. Spangler, thero came
aiong an old man of soventy,a sort of distant relation
of the Spanglers, wbo theràceforth made tle farni
bis home. Mi. Spangler and bis wife caiiod hlm
IlBonny,"1 but ail tie youngermnembers of the famiiy
out of respect for bis ago, cailed hum ;-Uncle,"1 se
that iu a very short turne hoe wont by ne other Daine
than lIat of CC Uncle, Benny:1 aud ibis Dot enly 'on
the faim, but ail over the ueighborbood.

Unclo Beuuy turued eut te be, tbe pleasantesteid
inu tle boys sud girls 1usd ever been acquainted
with. It -%vas ne wvonder they liked hlm, for hoe was
very fond of ch*ldrea, sud like generally begeis likec.
Ho was a very difféeont sort of charactor frein any
about bic farm' Ho bad been weil educated, aud
being inhbis yeunger days of a reving, sighi-hunting
disposition, ho bad bravelled ail over the werid, bad
sccu a multitude of strango mon and strango ihings,I
sud bad sucli a way cf telling ivlbat ho bad ihus
picked up as noeVer te fail ef iuteresting those Who

heard him. Sometimes ofa long winter evcningwhcn
hoe was giving acconts of foreign countries, Or hoiv
people Iivcd in Our àrcat cities, or h 'ow tbey carried
on farming in other parts of our country, lie talkced
se plcasantiy that ne one thouglit of being sleepy.
On sucli eveniugs before hoe came to live on the
farm, Mr. Spangler ivould eften fall asicop on his
chair in the chiney-corner, and once or twice
actually tipped over quite into the ashes; but i~ow,
whcn Uncle Benny got fairly under way, there was
ne more going to sloop. Mr. Spangler pricked up
bis cars, and listoned botter than if any one Lad
been reading frein a booki.

Thon Uncle Benny had a way of alwvays putting
in some, gôod advice te both mon and boys, aud
even to the girls. He had rend aud travolled se
mnucli that hoe had something appropriate for evory
event that turned up. Indeed, ovory one was sur-
prised nt bis knowing so mnucli. Besides this, hie
-%vas very livcly and cheerful, and as fond of fun as
could be, and seemod ablo te make any ýnc laugh
whenever lie chose te indulge in a jolze.

lu addition te ail tii hoe was uncommonly bandy
-with tools. Though an old man, and not strong
enougli to do a full day's work at mowing or bay.
making, bocause of stiff joints, yet ho could poiler
about the bouse and barns, wvith a hatchot snd sawv,
and a nail-box, and mend up a hundrod brokoen
places that had been negleciod for years before hoe
caine telive there. If ho saw auything eut ef erder,
a gaie with ne latch) a pichet looso, in the gardon
fonce, or any other trifling defect about tho promises,
hoe went te -%ork- and made ail right again. Ho
evon meuded the broken lig(,hts in the kuiohn -%in-
dows, and got rid of ail the old bats snd bonnets
that Lad boon siuffod ie thora. Ro put on nelw
buttons to keop up the sashes, aud se banishod the
big sticks from the wood-pile ihat had becrn used te
prop them. up. Ho said ihoy wore tee ugly even te
looki ai.

It was Uncle Benny Who nailed up the loose door-
stop which the pig root-ed away froin its place, caura-
ing Lucy Spanglor te faîl on the edge of a bueket
and break hier nose. Lucy came out te thankLi hm
for deing the thing s0 nicely ; for ever since the
accident te hier noso, she had been 'very skittish
about putting lier foot on the stop.

aAh,; Lucy," said OUncle Benny, 111 vish 1 could
moud your nose as casily."1

"Indeed I wisli s0 tee;" replied Lucy.
Inside of tho bouse wcro numerous tbings that

wanited looking afier in tie saine ivay. There was
nota boiteor a laicli that would werk as it ought te.
AUl the closet locks were eut of eider, wbilo one bail
the doors îefused te shut. lu fact there were twenty
litile provocations of ibis lind, that wero perpetual
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annoyances te the women. Unolo Benxny wcnt to,
worlc and 1reinovcd thein ail; thore was Ëb odd job
that ho Nvas not able to go through with. Indecd,
it was the luckiest day in the history of that farma
whcrk ho camne to livo upon it, for it did seem that,
if the far i ere over to, bo got te riglits, hoe was
the vcry mani to do it. Noiv, it was vcry curious,
but no one told Uncle Benny te do those things.
But as soon as hoe lad anchored hinisoîf nt Mtr.
Spanglerls hoe saw how znuch tlic old concern was
out of gear, and, providing hiraseif with tools, ho
undertoolc, as one of his grcatcst plcasurcs, to repair
tbesolong-standing damatges,notbecause ho expectedi
to bc paid for it, but froin his ovn natural anxiety
to have tixings look as thicy ouglit.

The boys watchod the old man's operations with
great intcrcet, for both Joe and Tony were ambitious
of knowving boiv to handie tools. Ono day ho took
bold of the coffeemili1, which some clumsy fellow
had only baif nailed up ji the kitchen, se that,
whenever the coffee xvas ground, wvhoever turned
the crank xvas sure to bruise their kauckies against
tbewall. ?drs. Spaugler andbher daugbters of course
did ail the giinding, and complained bitterly of the
way the miii was fixed. Busidos, it bad become
slioekingly duil, so that it only crackedi the grains,
and thus gave thom a iaiserably weak decoration
for breakfast. Now, Uncle Benny had beon usod to
stiong coffee, and couldn't stand what Mrs. Spangler
gave him. So bie unshipped the Mill, took it to
pieces, with a sinail file sharpened up the grindors,
whicb by long use had beoere duli, oiled its joints,
and scrowed it up ini a now place, whero it was
impossible for the knucklcs te bo bruised. 'It then
worlkcd se bcautifully, that, instcad of every one
hating te puat his hand on the crauk, the difficulty
was to keep the oildron away from, it,-they wouid
grind on it an hour at a timo. Such a renovation
fof damagcdl goods had nLver before beon seon on
Spanglor's promises.

cuArTEn I.

.ALL FÂrnxiNG 18 A JOB.-STOrrI2NG A GREAT LEn&.-
GivLno Boys A Ca&ence.-A LECTURE IN TRE

BÂxiN.WoIUiN Os WÂ&Y Vp.

TONY R~ING was particulariy struck with the
improvement ini the coffee-mill, for bis knuckles bad-
received a full sharo of tho goneral skinnîng; and
,when the job %vas dlonc, turning te the old manxie
said, "O, Uncle Bonny, wori't you teach nme to do
such things before you do ail the odd jobs about
thec farVIn?

fi Nover fear that ail the odd jobs about any farin,
andi especially such a oàno as this, arc going to ho
donc in a hurry," hoe replied, laying bis band gentiy
on fTony's head. IlIf the owner of a farin, I doi't
care bow sinail it may bo, would only tah e timo to
go over his promises, te examine bis fonces, bis

gates, his barn-yard) bis stables, bis pig-pen, his
his filsis bis dýtcbes, his wagons, his harnesa, bis
teoli indeed, whatever hie owns, ho wouid find more
odd jobs to be donc than hoe bar, any idea of. Why,
my boy, ail lixrming in made t.p of odd jobs. When
Mr. Spanglor gets through wiith planting potaLoes,
don't hie say, 1 WToI, that job's donc.' Did'nt I bear
you say ycsterday, Nwhen you had baulod eout the
iast load of nianure from the barn-yard,-it ivas
pretty wet and niuddy at the bottom , you remember,
-' Thorels a dirty job doncel And se it is, Tony,
ivitbi cverything about a farn,-it is 'I1l jobbing ;
and as long as one continues to farin, so long will
there be jobs to do. The groat point is to finish
each one up exactly at the timo wbien it ought te
ho donc.,,

"iBut that was flot what I meant, Uncie Benny,"l
said Tony. I meant sncb jobs as you do vith
your tools.

99Well," replied the old mani, Ilit is pretty muoh
the saie thing there. A fariner going out to hunt
Up such jobs as you speak of will find directly, that,
if ho has no tool-cbost on band, bie first business
will be te get one. Do yeu sou tho split in that
board? Whoever drove that nail shouid have had
a gimiet te bore a hole; but having none, be bias
spoilecrtho looks of bis wbolo job. Se it is with
overything wben a fariner undertakes any work.
without proper tools. Spoiling it is quito as bad
as lotting it alone.

.9'You see, Tony,"l he vontinued, fithat a good job
can't be done with bad tooli-that spiit shows it.
No doubt the man who mnade it excused himseif by
saying thathe was nover intended for a mechanie.
But that was a poor excu se for being without a gin-
let. Every maxi or boy bas some mechanical abili-
ty, and oxercising that ability, with flrst-rate tools,
will generaliy make hiui a gooti workman. Now
as te what odd jobs a fai.:mer wiil find te do. Ho
stops eut into the gardoix, and finds a post of bis
grape-arbor rotted off, s;nd ',he whoie trellis eut of
shape. It sbouid be propped up immediateiy. If
ho have bot-beds, ten tc- one thero are two or three
panes out, and if they are net put in at once, the
next bard frost will dlotroy ail bis plants. Tiiere
is a fruit-troc covoreti witb caterpiliars' nests, an.
other with cocoons, centaining what wili some day
be butterfiies, thon e ggs, thon -%orms. Tho barn-
yard gato bas a brol Lon bingo, flic barn-door bas
lost its iatch, tho w!aeel-barrow wants a nail or two
te keop the tire frein dropping off, and there is -the
best he witii a brikeu hanidie. Se it gees, lot him
look where ho mréy.

icNow corne eut into the yard," continued the eld
man, c'and lot us sec wbat jobs thero are yet te do."

Ho led the vay te the wood-sbod. Thero was an
axe with only haif a handie; Tony know iL well,
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for ho bcd chopped auny a stick -%vitli the crippled
tool. Uncbo flcnny pointed to, it i4th the screw-
driver that hoe stili csrried in hie band, b'it eaid
nothing, as ho observod that Tony secnmod coafoca-
dod at beiug so immcdiatelylbrouglit face to face
ivith what lie kuew should have beca donc six
moathe 4bore. Turning round, but not mioviug a
stop, hoe again pointed ivith bis ecrew-drivcr to the
wooden gutcr which once cscght the rain-ivater
frora the shed roof and dîschargod it into a hoge-
bead noar by. The brackets from one end of the
gutter had rottcd off, and it hcng dovn ou the
pig-pen fonce, diecharging inte the peu iastcad of in-
tu the hogshead. The latter had lost its lower
hoops; they wero rusting on the grocaid, fairly groivn
over with grass. The old man pointed at ench lu
turu; and, looking into -Tony's face, found that ho
bcd erammed hie bande into his pookets, and was
beginning to emile, but said nothing. Juet tcrning
about, ho again pointod to where a board had falben
from, the further end of the shed, leaving an opening
into the pig-pcu Ueyoud. While both wcre looking
at the open place, three well-grown pige, besving
somcbody la the shed, rose uponi their hinder feet,
and thrust their muddy faces inte view, thinlking
that somnething good was coming. The old maa
coutinued silen*, looked at the pige, and thon et
Tony. Tony was evidently conftused, and worked
hie bands about lu hie pockets, but nover looked
into the old man'e face. It was almost too mucli
for hlm.

"9Corne," said IJacle Benay, lolt us try another
place," and as thoy were moving off, Tony stumbled
over a now iron-bound niaul, which bey on the
grocnd, the bondie baving been Uroken short off lu
its seeket.

i"How flic jobs tamn up 1" observed Uncle Beuny.
tg ow many have we here"

ci1 should say about five," replied Tony.
tgYce," added the old ran, Iland ail iwithiu siglit

of oach othor."1
As they approached the bog-pon, they encount-

oréd a strong simoîl, sud there wae a prodigions
ruuaing aud tumbling among the animals. Tliey
looked ever the shabby fonce that forraed the peu.

leAny jobs bore, Tony ?"I ieqclred Uncle Benny.
Tony made no answcr, but looked round to 500

if flie od raa kept bis screw-driver, half-boping
tint, if hoe found anytbing to point at, ho ivocld
bave nothlng to point with. But raieing the tool,
hoe poieed it la the direction of the feoding-trough.
Tony could net avert bis cye, but, directing thora
toivard tic spot et -wbich, the old rna polnted, lie
discovered a bole in flic bottoni of the trough,
throughi wbicli uecrly haîf of every foeding muet
have leaked eut leto tho grocnd underneath. Ho
bcd neyer uotlccd it util now.

el Thero's anothor job for you, Tony,"l ho said.
IlThere'e not oniy xioglect., but wvaste. The more
hogs a ma keops ih-this ivaye the more nioney hoe
wilI loe. Look at the condition of this peni,-alI
Mud, not a dry spot for the pigs to fly te. Even
the sheds under iwhich they are to sleep arc three
iuches deep la slush. Don't you soc that brokien
guttor frem, the wvood-shed delivere the rain right
into thoir sleeping-place, and you know what raias
we have had lately? Ah, Tony," continuod the old
Man, Ilpige can't thrive that are kept iii this condi-
tion. They vat a dry place; thcy muet have it,
or tbey -%vill get sick, and a sick pig is about thec
peorest stock a farmor can have. Water or mud je
well onougli for them to wallow ia occasionclly,
but flot taud ail the time."1

"lBut 1 theught pige did beet when tbecy bad
plenty of dirt about them, they like it se," replied
Tony.

"tYon are mistakon, Tony,"l rejoined Uncle Benxiy.
"gA pig is by nature a cleanly animal; it ie enly the
way iu which some people keep hirn that makes
a filthy one. Give him the means to keop himselff
dlean, and ho will be dlean clways,-a dry shed with
dry litter to sleep in, and a peu where ho can keep
out of the mud wvhen he wants to, and lie will never
be dirty, wbile wbat he eas will stick to hie nUbe.
Thipeepige csn'tgrowin tbis condition. Then look
at the waste of manure 1 Why, thore are those
tbirty odd loade of cornstalks, and a great pile of
sweet-potato, vines, that Mr. Spangler laisnl the
field, ail wbich lie sys li l going to buru out of
his way, as soon as they get dry enough. Tbcy
should, be brouglit bore and put inte this mud and
water, to abeorb the liquid maure, that ie now
soaking into the ground, or evaporating beforo the
sua. This liquid is the best part of the manure,
ite besrt and life; for nothing can bc called food
for plante until it je brocght into a liquid condition.
I nover eaw greater waste than this. Then there
je that deep bcd of muck, not three licndred yards
off .-not a load of it ready to, corne liore. Besides,
if the cornetaike and potato-vines were tumblod in
thoy ivould make the wbolc pen dry, keep the hoge
dlean, and enaUle thora te grow. But 1 suppose
Mr. Spangler thinlie it too much trouble te do these
littie thinge.

IlNow Tony," lie contiiiued, 41you can't do ay-
thing profitable or useful la thie world witheut
somo trouble; and as you are to bo a farmer, the
soonor you learu this leeson, tne more oasily you
will getalong. Butwboieto do that job ofputting
a stopper ovor this bobo in the trecgh, you or 1 V"

Il'il do it to-aiorrow, 1JUncle Benny,"' replied Tony.
IlTo-morrow? To-morrow wvont do for me. A

job that neede doing se Uadly as this, sbould Uc
doue at once; its one thing loss to thinir of, don't
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you linow that?7 Besides, did'nt 3-ou 4 ant to do
somo jobs?', rejoined Uncle Benny.

Tony lied neer been acustomed to tlis ,vay of hur-
rying up things; but lio fiAt himself fairly cornered.
He did'nt care mucli about the dirt in the trough;
it wvas the unusual promptness of the demand that
Etitggered, him.

1-Run to the liouse and ask Mrs. Spangler te gIve
you an old tin cup or liettle,-aniything to makce a
Patch 'bi- enoughi to cover this hole,"1 Gaid Uncle
Benny; "ý19and briug that hanimer and a dozen lath-
nails you'll find in my tool-chcest."1

Tony did as lie iras directcd, and brouglit back a
quart mug with a sniail bole in the bottoim, wbiclî
a Single drop cf solder would have made tighit as
ever.

"lI guess the sivill is worth more to the biogs
than even anewv mug -%vould bce, Tony," said Uncle
flenny, holdingl- up the mug te the siu, to sec how
smali a dciect lied concleinined it. Then, knocking
out the bottom, and straightening it with bis hem-
mer on the post, lie toid Tony to step over the fence
in1to the trougli. It was not a vcry nice place to
get into, but over hie went; and, the neils and hem-
mer being handed to Min, lie covered tho hole -%ith
the tin, put in the nails round the edge, bianmered
the edge fiat, and in ton minutes ail wvas dlonc.

IlThere, Tony, is a si% months' leakz stopped in
ten minutes. Nothing like fthc present time,-will
you iremember that? Nover put off tli to-mnorrow
-wbat, ean bc dlone to-day. 'Now rua back with the
.hammer and these tivo nails, and put ibis remnant
of the tin cup in my chest; yoW'l want it for somec-
thing one of those days. Alivays savre the piece-s,
Tony.1"

Tony wvas really surîlrised, flot cnly how casily'
but how quickly, the re pair had been made. More-
over, lic foit, gratified at bcing the mechanie; it
was tlie first lime lie ]îad been allowcd to handle
any cf «Uncle .Benny's nice assortmnent of tools, and
hoe liked the old man botter than ever. B3ut wlio is
there thàt does not bimself feel inwardly gratified
at conferring a new pleasure on a child ? Sucli lit-
tic contributions to juvenile bappiness are neither
barren of fruit nor unproductive of greateful re-
turns. They cost nothing, yet they bave ricli re-
wards in the memory of the young. They make
beautiful and lastiug impressions. The gentie
lieart thet makzes a child happy will never be for-
gotten. No inatter bow small the gift may bc, a
hiadWord; a littie toy, evea a flower, will somo-
times touch a chord withiin the heart, wliosc soft
vibrations will continue so long as mcemorv lasts.

This survey of Mr. Spangler's premises was con-
tinued by Uncle Benny and Tony until flic latter
boganto change bis opinion about the former doing

up the odd jobs so thoroughly that none would bo
left for bim. Me zaw there was enougli for both of
thoni. Tîe old man poînted out a great manythat
lic bad nover even noticcd; but whIen bis attention
was caled to thoni, ho saw the nocessity of having
thei dloue. Indeed, hoe bad a notion that cvery-
thing about the place would be fixcd up. Besides,
Uncle Bcnny took pains to, explain tho roasons why
surli and sucli things -%o rcquired, answcrîng the
bey's numerous questions, and imparting te him. a
kniowvlcdgc of fanr wants and farci processes, of
whicb ne ene had ever spoko;tn to hîim.

'l hoe fact -vas, Unclo ]3cnny was oneocf the few
mon we meet witi especialiy on a fall, Who thinkc
the boys oit-lit te have a chance. Ris opinion iwag,
that farniers seldoni educate their chidren proporly
for fthc duties they knoiw tîcy Nvill somo day ho
called on te perfonm,-that is, they doa't reason
with theni, and explain te, the boy's understanding
tho nienit or necessity cf an -iporation. Ris
idea wvas) that too many boys on a farm
wcro merely allowed to gnow up. They
ivere fed, clothcd, sent te school, tlien put te
work, but niot properly tauglit liow and why
the workz sbould ho dlonc. Ronce, whcn thoy came
te set up for thenisciveb, they liad a multitude cf
things te leara wbich they ouglit te have lcarned
fromn a father.

He used te say, that boys do only wlbat they sec
the mon do,.-tbat ail tlîey ]cancd was by imita-
tien. Tliey lied ne opportunity allowed thcmn
,vhile at home cf tosting their own resources and
enorgies by some littI2 independent fanmuing opera-
tien cf their cwn. Whcn at school, the teacher
drills themn thoroughly; -%vlen et homo, they re-
ceivo ne sucli close training. The teaclier gives
the boy a suni to do, and lots hini work it eut cf
bis own rosources. B3ut a farmer rarely gives a
boy the use cfa lialf-acre cf land, on which lie may
raise cern or cabbàge or roots for huiseif; thougli
kznowing that the boy could plant and cultivate it
if lie were allcwed a chance, and that such a privi-
loge wiould be likoly te, develope bis onergies, and
show of wvbat stuff lie wais made. The notion -%,as
tee common that a boy -%as ail werk, and lied ne
axnbition,-wbatover workz was in i must bo
got eut cf him, just as if lic lied been a herse or an
cx. It was known that at soute tume lie must tako
cane cf huiseif, yet ble was net prcpenly taught
low to do se. Tlie stimulant cf letting liii bave
a smait piece cf ground. for bis own profit was twe
rarely held eut te, lii. No one k-new wbat sucli
a privilege miglit do fer an energetie boy. If lie
succcded, ho would feel an honest pride-thc
very kind cf pride which cvery father should en-
courage in bis child ; and that succcss would stimu-
lato bima te try agtin and do stili botter. Both
failuro and success would, bo vert, likely te, set hlm
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to reading about -%vhat othiers had donc in the0 saie
liner-howv they had prospered,-and thus n fund
of kaovledge. would be acquired for him to draw
upon wbcnever lie set up for himself.

As before mentioned, Mr. Spangler made a strange
departure froin bis rule of plenty of work for every-
body', by quitting home on a wet day and geing to
the tavein rendezvous, te hear what the neiglhbors
hnd to say, leaving ne work marled out for lis
"chands Ilto do in bis absence. These -%et days
were therefore holidays for the boys. AiU tbree
were good rendors; and se tliey usualIy borrowed
a book froin Uncle Benny, and went, on sucli occa-
sions, into the barn, and lay dewvn on the bey to
rend eloud to the others, so as te improve bis
voice, and enable eacli to set the other riglit, if a
mistake -were maede. When the wcather became
tee cold. for those rendings ia the barn, tliey went
into the kitchen, there being ne other rooxu in the
bouse in which a fire was kept Up.

On ' Novcmber znerning there camne on a beavy
main that lasted ail day, iil an east -inid so cold
as to make the barn a very uncoinfortable reading-
reem, se the boys adjourned to the kitelien, and
huddled around the steve. But as the rain drove
ail the rest of the family iute the bouse, there iwas
se great an assembly lu whnt was, at the best of
times, a very sinall rooxu, that Mrs. Spangler becanie
quite irritable ut baving se many in ber ivay. Sile
Nvas that day trying eut lard, and wanted the stove
allto berseif. lu ler ill-bumorat being secrowdcd
up, she managed to let the lard burn, and at Ibhis
shie became so vexed that she told Tony, wit-l Joe
and Bill, te ge out,-sbe couldu't have them in bier
way any longer.

Tliey accordingly -%vent back te the barn, and lay
down in the bay, covcr.ieg tbexnselvcs with a couple
ofborse-blankets- These were notvery nice tings
for one to have so olose to bis nose, as they smelt
prodigieusly strong of the horses ; but farmers' boys
are used tO sucli perfumes, and they kopt the littie,
folloivs se ivarm that they were quite glad to egcape
the croià and discomfort of the kiitcen. Thiee
became at intsI o great., that even Uncle Benne-
seeing that he wvas net wanted there just thon, gut
up and Nventover to the barn aiso. Thora ho found
Tony reading aloud froin a nowgpaper that lied been
left at the house by a pedier a few days before.
Tony was rcadieg about the election, and boiv nucb
one set of our people were rejeiciug over tbc rosuit.

As Uncle Bennay came in the bare, Tonuy called
opt, tgUncle ]3enuy, the Presidont's clected,.-did
you know it??"

ilO yes, I kneiv il; but wbat President do you
men? responded Uncle Benny.y

cc Why, President Lincoln. le was e. poor boy
like me, yeu know.
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IlBut can you bell mue, boys," askod Uncle Benny,
Cwlo will be Presildent iu the yenr 1900?"l

"cDear nme, «Uncle ]3euny,» replicd Tony, <'how
should ive keow?Il

IlWelf, 1 can bell," respended the old mian.
The boys wvere a good deal surprised ab hearing

these words, and at once sat up lu tlie hay.
"Who is lie?"I dcxnnnded Tony.
"Woll," replied Uncle Beney, "lie is a boy of

about your age, say fxfteen or sixteeni ycars old."l
IlDoes lie livo about hiere?" inquired Bi, the

youegcest of the party.

IlWell, I cau't say as to that,"l answe;red bbc old
nian, "lbut lie lives somowhcre on a farni. lie is n
steady, thouglitful boy, fond of reading, and bans no
bad habits; lie nover swers, or tells a lie, or disolicys
bis parents."

ilDo you think lie is as poor as ive are, Uncle
Benuy ?"I said Tony.

I ost likoly lie ic,"' respouded flic old man. "His
parentý must be in moderato circuinstances. But
poverty is no disgrace, Tony. On the 'contrary,
there is much in poverty te lie tliankful for, as there
is nething blinI s0 certninly proves wbhat stuif a boy
is made of, ns being boru poor, and froni that peint
w'orkirig bis way np to a position in sooiety, as iveli
as te wvealth.

"cBut do poor boys over work their way up ?"

iuquired Tony.

"lAy, many limes indeed," sald Uncle Benny.
"9But a lnzy, idle boy caundo no sucb thing,.-he only
makes alazymnan. Boys, tiîat growv up in idleness
become -vrgabonds. It is froin these that ail our
Ihieves and paupers corne. 31en ix are success-
ful have alwa.ys been industrlous. Many of the grent
mon in ail couetries were born poorer tlian cither
of you, for tbcy hnd nuither money nor friends.
Presideet Lincoln, wbcu lie was of your age, ivas
bardly able trt rond, and lied ne sucli chance for
scbooling as you bave bnd. President Van Buronl
wns so poor, -wlen a boy, that hie ias obliged. to
study bis books by bbe hlit of pine kunots whiohlie
gatliered iu the woods. Peesideut Lincoln for a.
long timesplit tuils at tirenty-five cents a hundred.
But you sce how tliey got up in the world."1

"lBut I bhieuglt bbc Presidents werc all laivyers,"
snid Tony.

ilWell, suppose they .vcre,Ireplicd Unole Benny;
"Ibey ivere boys first. I bell you that every poor

boy iu Ibis country bas a great prospeoVbefore hum,
if lie will oniy liprove il as Iliese mon improved
theirs. Everytbing* dopends ou himsclt, on lus iu-
duU~ry, sebriety, and honesty. Tlicy can't ail be
Presidents, but if tlîey sliould all happon te try for
being eue, tlioy ilh be very likely te renoli a higli
mark. Most of the ricli men of our country begn
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'witbout a dollar. You have as fair a chance of
becoming rich or distinguislied as many of thcm,
have hnd. You must alirnys aim high."

"Buit how are re temak a boginning ?" deinanded
Joe.

ci 'tell you," repiied Uncle Benny. But at that
moment a loud blast frem the tin hema aumnioned
thcma ta dinner. They ail theuglit it the swcotest
mnusic they bad hcard that day, and hurried off'to the
bouse.

(To be continued.)

IIEARTII AND HOME GLEANINGS.

AN old bachelor, irbo bears bis lonely state with
mueli equanirnitv, says -Il It is botter te ho laughed
at for neot being married, than be unable te laugh
because you are."

A Forrisui felloir advised a friend net te xnarry a
poor girl> as ho would find matrimony -%vith peverty
"iup-bill work."1 "tGood,» said bis friend, ilI would
rather go up hull than down any time."1

Sema, things corne by odd naines. The inost un-
commen thing in nature is styled Ilcommon sonso,'l
a papier hialf a mile.long is a le brief," and a melan-_
choly ditty is a "glc."1

A FÂsHIoNAnLE lady's maid, irbo endeavours te
rival bier mistress in the style of ber garments, wrote
an order te the perfumer the other dav, and requested
him te forîvard a case of ", O Dick Alone."

WOME-% in Cbina are subjocted to three obedience:
First. Before marrying, the daughtcr must obey
ber parents. Second. After marrnage, she most
obey her husbane. Third. After the death of ber
husband, she mnust obey her eldest son.

Tive littie girls were beard one morning engaged
in a dispute as te irbat their Ilmothers could do."
The dispute iras ended by the youngest child saying,
ILWell there's a thing mother can do that yours
cant-mny mother can take ever*v one of ber teeth
eut at once.",

A çGENEriLr Quaker had. two horses, a very good
and a very poor ono. When seen riding the Igtter,
it turned eut that his better haif bad taken the
good one. "What t" raid a sncering batebelor,
"lhow cornes it that you let yourifieride the botter
herse VI The only roply was: Fricnd, wyhen the
bo married thee'l know.

A WELSJI clergyman wvho preached from the lext '
"Love one another,"l gave a national turn to the

subjeet by illustratîag it with an anectode of the two
goats whbo met on the idst of the one-plank bridge
that crossed the little strearn in their parish: "But
did they fight and try to push each other into the
watcr ? 0, ne!1 but the one laid himself down while
the other stepped over him. Here -%vas frienc1Ahip -
herew~as love? O,mxy brethren, lot usalllive likc
goats 1Il

IF Yorr WANT to run a good risk of having a disa..
grecable painful eruption, wear red steckings, or
paper collars that are net warranted by responsiblù
parties, or accented amulets, If you rather like the
idea of being the victim of some obscure disease
which puzzles the brain of the medical facultyl try
a hait dye or a cosmetie, or some toilet article that
bears a fancy name, and is ]argely puffed in the
advertisements. If you wvant to play on the sym-
pathies of your friends, by maultiplying the number
of days you are sick in the vear, take the round of
the quacki medicines for every littie aibuent of a
tootb-ache or atoe-ache. You'll have enough to do
to drug yourself along and kecp alive, and your
friends vill pity yen for a fool, if not for a suffering
specimenof humanity. If youtbinkit bost tehave
dyspepsia, cat cheap candies, we know of ne pre-
scription more certain, in fact ninc-tenths of the
candy that is made is of a ILind ta do it effectually.
If you are a womnan, and thînk a rheumatism to last
you for life, %vill be in fiashion as long, put on your
fancy upper clothing, and spare under-clothing, and
take a sleigli-ride on a bitter cold day, tili you get
chilled through. Now, you ail say, we are pohing
fun at you,, and you won't do nny such thing. T3ut
you will, half of yen. And ire shail presently have
your obituaries, larnenting -you as gene before wvhat
ougbt te have been your praise.

~3lu~tc.

CLIMIBING UP ZMON'S HLLL.
Wcrds by fleV. JOIIN G. CHEra. Music by PEiLip PUILLIPS.

1. P m try -ing tecliab up Zi- en's ili," For the Saviour irhispors "Love me;"
2. I now P'm but a lit - tle child, My strength will Rot *pro - teot me;

~.Thon corne with me we'll upward go, And clirnb this butl to - geth - or;

-e - * - -erp1rerr
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My path be - fore Shines more and more, As it nears the golden oit - y.
For 1 amn sure Tbe way ig pure, And on it cornes Ilno li - on.Y
Where raptured tongues Proclaim the songs 0f the shi - ning robed im. - mort-ale.

Solo, or Semi.cliorti'-. 1Duel, or 2nd Seini-chorus.

I'm clinibing up Zi -on's i111!, rin climbing up Zi - on's MlleI

Fd1 Coru.

1870.1
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NEW' STYLE.

1.
DO$.'a'T licoU 'car ny 'erse's legs, as ticey canters, aça'dy!
Proputty, propully, propulty-ical's wvlcat I 'cars 'enc saây.
1ropully, lcropully, proputty-Sarn's licou's an a for clîy

paa;ccs:
Tlicer's mntu sense il one a' ' is legs nom in ail tlcy bmanins.

IL.
'ýuii-tieer*s a cran' la piuel, ii' lua, Sain.- you*s parson's

anuse-
Dosn't thon knawv thaIaaman nin hoeiiller a man ora mouee?
Time o 0llink on it thon ; for licon'll be îu'en.1y 10 ivecZik. 4
PropiilLy, propulty-ivo!l thon voii-let cny 'car myséca speâik.

ait.
Me ait' cicy muthler, Sarnry, 'ns beLln a-tlkin ê o' thee;
rliccî's been tlk'in' to inulcer, an' sice hein a-l!in' it me.
Ticuu'Il i ua marry for muiiny-ltou's sweet up1>' pnmsun's

Xoii-loc'll rnarry fîcr luî'v-u* lire bolli on us lîcinkis tha

Secii'd lier lo.dainU gai by-Sa1ilnt's tiaty-tcy n'as rizIging
lice bouls.

Slcos a beaîîty thon tlik- i'sl scoors a' gells,
Tiieni as 'as inunny an' ail-ivots a beauty ?tIe fiuwer -a

blaws.
But pmappuly, proputty sticks, an' propîilly, propîîly grairs.

V1.
Do&nl ho cit: t talike lime: 1 linais nnivit inikesic tica sa

'Warn't I erâzel fur the bisses anyscn Nyliin 1 w'ur a lad?
But I knaiv'd a Qtînkcr fulier 'as oflen towd ma titis:-
"Doânttliou marry for mucîny, but gaâicvliccr rnunny la51"

V'I.
An* I îwent ivîceer rnîînny %var: an* ti,. cuoticer corne ta *antl,

Wl' lots o' rnny laad by, ai' a nicetislà bitao' landt.
iaZ!be tic .Yar.cit a beauly :-I nover giv it a tlhowvs-

Buct ivarîît site as good la cttddle an' ki-s as a at ns 'cml,
aIowt P

Parson's iass 'att noivl, an' sine n'oint a nowt wben 'es dend,
Muen ho ai guvacs, lad, or summul, andi atlcle icber breiti:
Wicy ? fan 'esa nobbut a enraIe, an' weint nivir get flan'

'igicerz
Au',eaa the bcd as 'e ligs Oi afoor 'e coarn'd laithe sbire.

VIII.
Andti l e eoorn'd ta tIce paristi ixi' lots a' 'V'arbity debt,
Stock ta lis maTià ticey diti, an' 'c 'ant gat ahtl an 'cia yct.
Anu' 'e ligan 'ls bncki ' ticogrip, n'i'ntoân ta lnd 'irna shave,

Woora m,î"ir a fur-ivcllcr'd § yowe: fur, Sarnry, 'ce marricti
fur luvv.

lx.
Luvv ? Wlial'a luvv ? licou ean Iuv'r tlcy as an' 'etm naunny

3Mancila 'cin gai togiîher as lhey'i'e goi riglit bo do.
coulid n 1 lcivv ii mnulier by cause a' 'Cr muciny leaTti by ?
,%n:iy-inm I luvv'd 'cr a va-,, zight moun for il: rcasaîl wbiy.

sor ,ow.reltt':5'-i*i< of ashieop Iylîg tn ils Lack in Iho fcc7ov.
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X.
.Ay an' llcy mulicor says thont wants to ncarry lice iass,
Coorns or fi gentlernan bumn: ant' a'o boithi on us lhinks Iba

'Wai licei, proputty, wiltica -an ass as near asaya noire-
WVothrnc, %vilthc:? daagtica -lie becs M6 as fol! as o11 . i

X 1.
flrcrtii me a bit o' lice ceh for bis 'cul], lac], out o' lthe fonce!
Geatiemani burn ! %vicaVs gentlemran icuri? is it rliilIins an'

pence?
?roputty. propllliy 'a ii'ryticing 'orc, an', Sarnry, 1'Mx biest
Ir it isn't tice salime oop yonder, fur teul as 'as it's lice besî.

XII.
Tis*'ut tlccrn as 'ns rnunny ns breaks indu 'ouses an' sIelils.
Thicec as 'as coâls o iliccir back-s an' laiikes lioîr regular

meals.
«'Çoâ, but it«s llcern as niver knaivs iwlicr a meiil's to bo 'ad.
TaUke xuy %word for it, Samnn, tice poor ina loarnp lis bac].

XIII.
Tiorn or ticeir fey thocra, tica socs, lutin 'a bollu a laâizy lot,
Ftir work- mun 'a goneo thlie gitlia' icinii'irncnnny iras got.

Fcyier '.Id nrnuîaît nawt; loUstwaays 'isîinunny ivàs 'id.
But 'e turc] an' mi'd 'issén doua, an 'c died agooi u, 'e dia.

Loook licou tlicert whccr Wriggiesby beck contes out by tue
'ili

Feyther man up I0 tice falrn, an' I us up ta lice miii;
An' l'Il mun up t ho brig, an' tcat, ticau'Il live lu sec;
And if tlion mnarrics a good un l'Il Icilve tice land 10 lhe.

XV.
Thirn's ny iioaiote, Sarnrny, ivlicerby I menus to saie,";
But if licou marries a biait utc. l'il leavo lice landi ta Dick.-
Cuoca op, proputty, propulty-tiat's wvhst 1 'eurs 'in sany-
I'ropulity, propUdlyl proputty-callter ail' canter all'aay.

t bIle iliIe wc. Làs Celc te nnylbln;.

TRE SNOW.

[For "'Tîm O.,irAnîo .. oa]

Mir beauliful enowtho lc beaiclifici suow 1
Iloîv çoftly il fails la the valcys beiow;
IIow iightiy il resîs on tice crcst of tice blls,
Or dtnily float:i on lice lnurrning rils.

Il drops un the ztîîbbie fleici, muggcd and baro,
Andi weaves il a mîantle, so Eoft and en fâir;
Andi it bides ltce youmg roots of lice grass anti %-c grain,
Ant luils ticea ta :Itcp tli lice-Sprin- cornes nagain.

It flics o'cr lice fores!, and leaves in ils w'ay
A tiny brigtt iwrvacic n'ur cacli delicate epray,
Antd 3preats lis %'îbile robt:2, 111w n stcOilg wing,
O'er eacc icilleck acld nook wicerc th(. iild blussurna spmlog.

Thon it cornes nta urmoads'cde, so dusty andi brown,
Anicti laya a clean carpet rio slently down;
langs féstoons of fairy-iiku bcauty a.ounc],
Andt .nprlicklc:s ils iiurnon's ail uver tice grounti.

TMien hurrah for ltae sieighing! taw gaily n'a ride 1
Millie ticu cncrry bous3 rinig, and lice arnuoll runners gide;

Aud i e taise our glati vocces inc joy as ive go.-
Threu chccrs for lice suoiw! tico brigicl beautifol snoiv 1
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